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Airport disputes higher customs’ fees
Its user fee status will be changed to a port of 
entry destination by Nov. 10. pushing fees 
from 82.50 to 88.50 /or each n i t  tying Interna* 
tlonal passenger. The fee Is paid by the air* 
lines to the airport.

The news came as a surprise to the Sanford 
Authority, which had planned to apply far the 
designation in IM S . according to Stave Coolie, 
director of aviation.

Cooke called the move political and attrib
uted custom'a decision to a btsarre situation 
which started In Bangor. Maine many years 
ago.

In the early 1900s, to avoid long waits at the 
Orlando International Airport. British passen
gers flew Into Bangor, went through customs 
there, reftielcd. and then proceeded Into Or-

The Orlando Sanford Airport la not ready to 
accept a U S. customs designation which 
would mean higher airport fees for Interna* 
1 tonal passengers.

U.S. Customs notified airport officials that

Partly
Cloudy

Quilt 
covers 
85 years 
of county 
history

Shooting chargot reduced
LEXINGTON. Ky. • Charge* against Ovlrdn 

graduate and University » l  Kentucky junior 
center. Jason Watts have Iteen reduced from 
felony assault to a misdemeanor. Walls now 
faces a charge of fourth-degree assault for 
the unintentional. Imt rerkle»s shooting of 
his teammate. Om ar Smith, an offensive 
guard from Miramar who is also Walts' 
roommate.

Circle K robbery
The Seminole County Sheriff's Office Major 

Crim es Section lias released Iwo security 
camera photos of the suspect who rohhrd the 
Circle K store at 1140 County Itoad 427 near 
Longwood Sunday. Aug 10 The robtiery oc
curred about 7:30 a m. The suspect walked 
Into the store and confronted the female 
clerk, allegedly telling her to ‘open the 
drawer and give me the money * Although 
the suspect Implied that he had a gun. no 
gun or other weapon was seen

The suspect reportedly reached over the 
counter and grabltcd the money from the 
cash register, then escaped on a bicycle 
which was found abandoned u few blocks 
from the store. Th e  clerk was not hurt.

The suspect Is n black male. 25 years old. 
5 foot 9 Inches. 175 pounds with short, black 
hmr. lie was dressed In an orange and blue 
striped shirt and baggy jeans

Anyone with Information Is asked lo con
tact the sheriffs office al 330 <1(150

By RU88 W H ITE
llerald Staff Writer

The quill lias a liltlc of every
thing that was nr Is Seminole 
County • cabbage fields, cows, a 
clock. Chief O m c o I.i . ('room s 
Academy, u chajiel. and celery 

There's also a steamship. Lake 
Monroe, the Dinky Itallrnod Line, 
orange fields and a hank.

It s a creator work of lose by 
Ihr Central Florida U u illrrs  Guild 
to help Seminole County celebrate 
Its B5lh birthday In A|wil 1008.

A rattle to lieneflt die Seminole 
County Historical Society tiegan 
tills week . and 8125 has hern

American College Test scores edge up
InvestIgalora from Seminole County Sher

iffs Office District 7 are looking Into the bur* 
glary that occurred at the Sakura Japanese 
Restaurant. 145 Wcklva Springs Rd. near 
Longwood In which the Karaoke machine was 
stolen.

The burglary occurred sometime between 
late Monday night nr early Tuesday m orning 
Th e  point of entry was the rear door of Ih r  
restaurant. The Karaoke machine was the 
only Hem stolen. No cash was taken.

The Karaoke machine is worth 8800.

Historic board mssting
The Historic Preservation Hoard will meet 

on today at Sanford City Hall. City Commls* 
sion Conference Room, 300 North Park Avc.. 
Sanford at 4:30 p.m . Topics for discussion 
will include reviewing applications for Ccr* 
tlllcate of Apjwnprlntrnr**, Sanford Main 
Street presentation and local government 
orientation.

Community mooting
Seminole H O P E Neighborhood Advisory 

Council invites you to Us monthly commu* 
nlty-wlde meeting on Saturday. Aug. 10. 
noon at the West Sanford Boys A  Girls Club. 
B IB  S. Persimmon Avc.. Sanford.

The focus of the meeting w ill be Wicklow 
Elementary. Goldsboro Elementary. Crim e 
and Law Enforcement.

For more Information, call 328*5202.

Voluntoor fair oat at UCF
Central Florida residents thinking about 

volunteer service can find out about the 
needs of the comm unity service agencies at 
the annual Volunteer Fair at U C P s new Stu
dent Union Building. 10 a.m. to I p.m. on 
Aug. 25. Between 50 and 75 groups will lake 
part in the fair, explaining their needs to 
students and Interested residents alike.

The fair Is organised by Volunteer UCF. a 
student government funded placement serv
ice on the Orlando campus.

For more Information contact Amy Pounds. 
Volunteer UCF Student Direct, at (407)823- 
6471.

Florida Education Commissioner 
Frank Brogan Wednesday released

curriculum was 21.7. compared to lea and natural aclemea. Seminole 
18.0 for those who completed leas County had not yet finished com- 
than the core coursewark. Nearly 8m  I t u ia , Fags BA

results from the American College 
Teat (ACT), which shows Florida's 
composite score increased lo 20.7

again narrows 
consultant list

LAKE MARY - Will the firm originally chosen 
to prepare the Evaluation and Appraisal Re
port make the short list, as Lake Mary City 
Commissioners start the EAR consultant se
lection process again tonight?

*1 would be surprised If we did* said Joel 
Ivey on Wednesday. Ivey Is a partner In Ivey. 
Harris and Walls, an engineering firm that was 
in contract negotiations with the city when a 
question was raised about the procedure used 
to pick the selection team that placed Ivey’s 
firm at the top of the short-list.

The EAR la a report card on the comprehen
sive plan established by the city In 1992. It 
evaluates the success or failure of what the 
city has- projected as goals and objectives of 
planning and growth management.

Civic activist and Local Planning Agency 
board member Doug Fomcr told city commis
sioners on July 10 that he had been passed 
over as a volunteer for the EAR Selection 
Team.

Forncr said It Is possible that the city staff 
did not want him on the selection committee 
because he would be perceived aa being biased 
against Ivey. Harris and Walls.

Forncr cites a division of Ivey. Hants and 
Walla as being responsible for the flooding 
problems experienced In his neighborhood of 
Crystal Ridge. The city spent 845.000 last year 
making repairs to the cul-de-sac where For- 
ner's home to located.

Ivey said at a special-called commission 
meeting on July 31 that, while the selection 
process had been ’ long, arduous and frus
trating.' he would not withdraw because 1 
have no desire to back down to bullytng from 
one cltlsen.’  .

Fomcr responded that he *had no prior

Help celebrate at the zoo
By M ARIA OR EM  be Invited to sing the ‘ Happy Birthday* song
llerald Staff Writer as Maude partakes in her favorite treats In
— the form of a cake made of hay and topped

One of the most- popular animals at the with apple slice Icing and carrot candles, 
soo will be celebrating her birthday this Visitors will be offered a more traditional 
weekend.

Maude, an Aslan elephant at the Central 
Florida Zoological Park, will be 23 on 
Saturday. The public in Invited to share In 
the festivities between 10 a.m. and I p.m.

A program of educational and entertaining 
activities will begin at 10 a.m. with elephant 
tales for kids, face painting and an elephant 
coloring contest, visitors may also take a

knew that Ivey’s company had re
sponded to the request for proposal.

Susan Detnea polled the LPA members, on 
the telephone, to determine who they would 
choose aa a member of the selection team. 
Forncr alleges that the telephone poll was a 
violation of ‘Government in the Sunshine.*

City attorneys advised (he city commission, 
that in order to be above question, a new team 
should be picked.

The city commission appointed Itself as the 
review, short-llat. ranking and selection coin-

•To help make this special day more 
memorable, for a 85 donation, soo visitors 
may adopt Maude for a day and receive a 
photo of the birthday pachyderm, a card and 
a miniature plush elephant 

Admission to the birthday party la 
Included In the regular soo ticket. Cost la 
87. adults. 83. children ages 3 to 12. 84. 
seniors, and free for children ages 2 and 
under. The soo Is located at 3755 N. Highway 
17 92 at 1-4. exit 52 in Sanford. For 
Information, call 323-4450. ext. 149.I_________ —
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Scott Horn receives recognition from Rep. John Mice

Sanford resident’s art work 
hangs in nation’s capitol

Special to the Herald_______

United States Rep. John 
Mira has announced that 
Scott Horn, a senior at 
Seminole high School in 
Sanford, recently was hon
ored as this ycor'a winner nl 
the 7th Congressional D is
trict Art Competition lor 
high school students.

A panel of art Judges se
lected horn's untitled work 
from among more than 00 
entries In competition this 
past Mny.

Horn’s work Is currently 
on display In the corridor of 
the U.S. Capitol. It will 
hand for one year along 
with other winning works 
from around the nation, 
horn traveled to Washing

ton. D C . on Ju n e  24 to at
tend the opening ol th r 
1997 Congressional Art e x 
hibition and to meet oilier 
winners. Horn rurl with 
Rep. Mira at the Ceremony 
and was treated to lunch 
with the Congressman in 
thr House Member's Dining 
Room.

Mica praised Horn lor his 
skill and talent. 'Scott Is a 
talented young artist amt 
h r lias produced very eye
catching work." Mica said 
'lie  has a special talent and 
has the potential to develop 
Into a fine artist."

Horn. 17. Just completed 
his senior year at Seminole 
High nml lives In Sanford 
with Ills parents. William 
anil Susan.

Let us know
The Sanford Herald wants to publicize your events, classes and 

seminars that are available to the general public.
We.d like to hove the Information for your announcement at 

least a week In advance.
All Items should be typed or writer* legibly and Include Infor

mation a b « M k  what. when. w h cr# «n d  even w hy your event 
Is taking ptaaeeMe sure to Include yaar name and a daytime 
phone nu m b ir In awe we have some questions about the Infor
mation. IavtH  >

W EATHER
. , « 1 • • *-- 4 • 4

_________i_____ ________

LOCAL POmCAST FLORIDA fiMPS |
Today: Skies will be partly 
cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of scattered after
noon and evening showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs In 
the low 90s. Lows tonight In 
the low to mid 70s. Friday: 
Scattered thundershowers. 
Illghs In the low-90s. Satur
day: Scattered thunder
storms. Highs In the lower 
90s. lows Ir. the low to mid 
70s. Sunday: P.M. showers. 
Highs In the low 90s. Lows In 
the mid 70s.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 95 
degrees and the overnight 
low was 72 as reported by 
the University of Florida Ag
ricultural Research and 
Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a.m.. 
Wednesday totaled .21 
Inches.
•Sunrise................... 0:54 a.m.
•Sunset.....................8:05 p.m.

MIAMI .  Florid.i 24 hour tem
peratures and rainfall at 8 a.m. 
today:
ca y » Le Ba4b
Apalachicola 02 75 .na
Daytona iw h 04 74 .na
Ft. lamd 02 79 .00
Fort Myers 03 77 .00
Gainesville 03 73 .08
Jut ksonvtlle 04 74 .45
Key West 01 82 .00
Miami 02 80 .00
IVnsorola 00 74 .00
Sarasota 02 76 .02
Tallahawt-t- 04 72 .00
Tampa 01 78 .34
W. I’alm Itch 00 78 .00

t b h
TH U R S D A Y :
SOLUNAR TA B U I: m in.. 
2:05 a.m.. maj. 8:10 a.m.. 
min.. 2:20 a .m .. 8:40 p.m. 
TIDK8: Daytona Deaahi low: 
10:44 a.m.. 11:40 p.m ..
high: 4:28 a .m .. 5:17 p .m .

10:49 a.m.. 11:45 p .m ..
high: 4:33 p .m .. 5:22 p.m . 
Cocoa Reach: low: 11:04 
a.m., — • p .m ., high: 4 :4 8  
p.m., 5:37 p.m .

TO D A Y SATURDAY
Tstrm s 74 94 Tstnoa 78 94 
FRIDAY SUNDAY
Tstnoa 74 94 Tstnoa 74 93
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Subrcriprton Roloa 
(Deity S Sunday)

Hon* Dolt vary Mad 
3 Month. SIS SO 111 00
S Month* SIS 00 S40 00
I Vast S7S OO SSSOO
Florida Rottdonu nwtl gay TV  roloa 
Ua to odd>hon to m ar above.

Phone |«07) 133-3S11

bsach commons I
Daytoaa Roach k  Now 

Smyrna Bsach: Waves are 1 
to 2 feel with a light chop. 
Wuter temperature of at 
Daytona Is 85 degrees and at 
New Symma. 86 degrees. 
Winds from the southwest at 
5-10 m.p.h.

Dracula’s 100...
(Love at First Bite) play 
Dracula?

WlD he attend the banquet?

Hot dog atthoporfc
Mighty Caaey won't strike 

out today. He's celebrating the 
birthday of his mentor. S m aa t

Count the yean, everyone •
aaala la 100.
All kinds of Dracula lovers 

have assembled In Los Angeles 
today for Dracula 97: A  
Centennial Celebration of the 
publication of Rram  M akar’s 
classic novel. Dracula.

The shindig Is the doings of 
the American and Canadian 
chapters of th r Transylvanian 
Society of Dracula and the 
Count Dracula Fan Club.

There's something for 
everyone at the event • movies, 
games, parties, a creative 
writing contest. Gothic music 
and a Dracula Banquet. 
Imagine three days of 
bum ping Into M h l  Lago«| 
look-a-llkrs at the Doubletree 
Hotel.

Didn't

Th a ye r, bom  this 
day In 1893. Thayer wrote the 
ballad. "Caaey ol the Bat." 
which was published In 1888. 
He received 85 for It • not even 
enough to buy a ballpark hot 
dog nowadays.

Thayer wasn't amused at all 
the attention he received for 
writing Casey. H r died In 
August. 1940 without w riting 
anything else ‘ anyone 
remembers.

Tractors, too
Today Is National Financial 

Awarrnraa Day. Get a grip on 
your basic financial guidelines.

This is your brain 
on a bicycle

Report card 
examines 
performance 
of utilities
Special to tha Harold

TALLAHASSEE • Floridians 
health and natural resources 
will not be protected without 
toughening energy efficiency 
and environmental standards 
for the states electric u tili
ties. according to Florida's 
Dirty Secret, the first com pre
hensive "report card' on elec
tric utility performance and 
boned on actual industry 
pollution measurements and 
energy efficiency data.

The Report Card scheduled 
to be presented to the Florida 
I'uhllr Service Commission on 
Friday. Aug. 8. and it exam
ines air emissions and energy 
sources of nine electric gen
erating companies In Florldn. 
It reveales Significant differ
ences In the amount of pollu
tion these utilities produce 
Ihow m uch) and their averagr 
pollution rates (how dirty). It 
also documents how Florida 
Is failing to take advantage of 
cleaner, cost-effective options 
like solar energy and effi
ciency.

The Legal Environmental 
Assistance Foundation. Inc. 
(LEA F), a Tallahassee-based, 
regional nonprofit environ
mental organisation. p re 
pared the report card. Co
sponsors of the report nre the 
Florida Consumer Action 
Network (FCAN) and Project 
for an Energy Efficient Flor
ida (PEEFI Pollution from 
utilities contributes to serious 
health problems like asthma 
and respiratory Illness and to 
glotinl climate change." said 
Gnll Kamaras. LEAFs Energy 
Advocacy Program Director. 
'O u r dependence on dirty 
fossil fuels and refusal to con
sider their real costs consti
tutes a hidden tax on Florida 
cltixcns and deprives them of 
cleaner alternatives like u til
ity-sponsored energy effi
ciency programs and solar 
resources."

Among the report's conclu
sions:

* The state's three largest 
utllltles-FP& L. FPC and 
To m p a -e m lt the most acid 
rain. amog. soot and global 
warming gases.

* Tampa. FPC and G ulf 
Power emit sulfur dioxide 
(ncld rain) at the highest rate.

* Tamps and FPC emit ni
trogen oxides (smog, soot)'at 
the highest rate.

* Lakeland. Tampa and 
Jacksonville emit carbon d i
oxide (gtobal warming) at the 
highest rate.

* Many older generating 
plants are exempt from mod
ern air pollution standards, 
giving them an unfair cost ad
vantage.

* Though required by state 
law to conserve energy. Flor
ida's utilities saved less than 
I percent compnred to en
ergy generated.

* Florida utilities and the 
Florldn Public Service Com 
mission (PSC) ignore the 
benefits of available solar re 
sources in making energy 
choices.

The Information contained 
in the report Is based on ac
tual preliminary emission 
data reported by utilities to 
U. S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency for 1998 and on 
fuel mix and energy efficiency 
programs reported to the 
Florida Public Service Com 
mission for 1996.

VA launches new Agent Orange stud
tpectal to  tha Herald________________________

W ASHINGTON. D C  • The Department of Vet- 
ersns Affairs (VA) Is announcing the pilot 
phase of a new study to determine the possi
ble health effects of Agent Orange exposurr on 
Vietnam veterans.

Letters are being sent to 500 randomly s r- 
lected veterans Inviting them to participate. 
Included are 250 veterans who served In Arm y 
Chemlcol Corps units In Vietnam and 250 
veterans who served elsewhere during the 
Vietnam Conflict. VA Is conducting the study 
with a contractor. Klcmm Analysis Group.

The study may ultimately Include 2 .GOO 
veterans, but the pilot phase Is needed to test 
the full study's feasibility.

Since veterans first raised conrcrns In the 
late 1970‘s, knowledge regarding the effects 
of Agent Orange has grown ns studies have 
been completed and expanded, and newer 
laboratory methods have been developed mid 
used. Results of these studies hnvc enabled VA 
to award disability compensation to Vietnam 
veterans suffering from certain chronic din- 
eases.

The new health study and Its pilot phase 
will use a combination of telephone surveys, 
medical records reviews, and blood tests to 
look for excess rales of Illness In the two 
groups, as well. as. correlation's of health 
status with blood levels of 2 .3 .7 .8 -TCD D . an 
Inadvertent toxic byproduct Introduced In the 
Agent Orange manufacturing process.

The feasibility study Is expected to take at 
least a year. If subsequent nnnlysls of response 
rales, avallnblllty of medical records to vali
date veteran-reported health history, and 
other study requirements show Hint Hie full- 
scale study Is feasible, that may take another 
three years to complete.

TWo earlier VA studies of Arm y veterans as

signed to Chemlrnl Corps units in Vietnam ! 
who subsequently died have found a slgnlfl-l 
caul excess ol deaths from digestive disease. I  
primarily due In liver cirrhosis. N o n -1 
significant lull clcvalcd rales also were o h -1 
served lor deaths due to all earners eomhined | 
and lor s|k-<iiic earner sites. An ongoing m o r-1 
lalllv follow-lip study is being conducted by 
VA '

The Army tTiem iral Corps Vietnam Veter
ans Study Is an outgrowth of recommenda
tions ol the Institute ol Medicine (IOMI. which 
under contract with VA has reviewed and 
evaluated selt itliflt literature, providing peri
odic re|Htrls ranking llie likelihood of nn asso
ciation helween Agent Orange exposure und 
various diseases. IOM research recommenda
tions aie helping guide VA III dia lling  contin
ued studies.

In rccommciidliig Hie latest study, an IOM 
rom m lllec observed that members of the 
Army Chemical Corps, like the Air Force O p 
eration Ranch Hand units, were likely to have 
had more significant exposure than Vietnam 
veterans in general. The Ranch Hand veter
ans. whose aerial spraying missions stripped 
away enemy hiding places and Jungle canopy 
over enemy supply lines, already have been 
Involved In number major study conducted by 
the Air Force since 1979.

For a randomly selected subgroup of 100 In 
the feasibility phase, n medical subcontractor 
will provide clinic appointments around the 
country nr home visits for the necessary se
rum  collection. In nddttlonnl to comparing 
prevalence of health outcomes, such as cancer 
In the Army Chcmlrnl Corps unit members 
and the non-Vietnam group, similar compari
sons will he in.itlr for lilrtlt defects among the 
children of veterans of each cohort. Because 
study pnrtlelpnnts nre randomly selected to 
achieve a representative sampling, volunteers 
nre rjot being sollrltcd.

Loune Olson (top photo) places 
s bicycle safety helmet on Ben 
Lopez at the Safety E*po and 
Auto Safety Rally hex] at Semi- 
note Towne Center on Saturday. 
Aug 9 The event was tpon 
sored by the Serrvnota County 
Sheriff's Office. AAA Florida and 
Progressiva Insurance Several 
eshdxtions were set up (bonom 
photo) to provide safety informs 
lion to the pubUc Topics in
ducted how to properly use 
safety equipment, car theft pre 
vention and bicycle and skating 
safety Many officers and Sfier 
ifTs Office representatives were 
on hand to help with the event

MtrsM Rsmgs ty Dw m  t  Shvm

Julia ’s no chii<

Steve Martin

Otherwise, you may I k* w iny 
Tud.iv Is  also l.iberiv Tree

Day In Massarhusetts.
And It's time for 

Cobblestone Festival In 
Clly. Nebraska. Big tra 
pull and a demolition de4 
.ire Hie event higgles, 
traitor not Draeula. 
Comliuskers.

Le ft party
T ikI.iv would hr an Idc 

time to have a birthday 
of all birthday parties. Her 
who to invttr:

Magic J skM —  (38).
Mart la (521. Jalla Child (85). 

That's Just a start.
Now. throw in:
Gary Larson (47),

Bahsr (72).
Jam es (51).
(50). David Croshy (56) 
Alice Gboetley (71).

Watermelons of Hope
Mote than 85.000 will be Ir 

See Today. Page 5A

ii t
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Cannabis found
Hamoo tXas, 31. of 1131 Wycllfle 8*.. Deltona, waa arreated 

Tuesday by Sanford police. Dtoa was charged with possession 
of cannabis wllh Intent to dlatrlbulr. reckless driving, 
flrring/attempting to elude Law enforcement officer and 
violation of driver's license restriction and arrested In the 2300 
block of East Lisa Court. Report said that officers kept trying 
to stop Diaz's vehicle.

Prostitution a lla g o d .
Mary Mnughcn. 40. o( 2317 Summerlin Ave., Sanford, whs 

arrested Tuesday by Seminole County deputies. Mnughcn was 
charged with assignation to commit prostitution and was 
arrested In the 500 block of Palmetto Avenue. Ifrpntt said that 
ngcnls observed the woman grtting Into a truck.

Crack cocaine for tale
Tonnle Marlin. 20, of 1016 Pine St.. Hanford, was arrrsird  

Tuesday by Seminole CrMinly drputlrs Marlin was rhurgrd 
wllh sale of rrnck cnralnr and arrrsird al Ihr corner of lOili 
arid Pine Avenue. Arrest was iiumIc as a part nf a special 
operation

Drug paraphernalia arrest
Adrian I lodges. 25. of 2545 Myrtle Ave.. Hanlord. was 

arrested Tuesday by Seminole County drputlrs llodgr* was 
charged wllh possession of drug (Nirapliernalla and arrrsird  
on Eighth Street Officers thought that this Individual looked 
out of place where lltc ofllcrrs have rn  rived numerous drug 
com plaints

Dom estic violence arrest
Tun Spam . 30. of 350 Coll Cove Cl . Sanford, was arrested 

Tuesday by Sanford (min e Spam was < linrgril with Imltery 
Idom rslir violence) ami arrested al Ills residence Itrporl said 
that h r pushed Ills niolhrr to Ihr lluor twice

Threats to wife and dog
Robert Martin. 03. of 237 Friars Lu . Lake Mary, was arrested 

Tuesday by Seminole County drputlrs Marlin was charged 
wllh aggravated assiioli with a drear in ami Nailery and 
arrrsird  at his residence. Report said that hr threatened to 
■hoot Ills wife and dog

Fight with man
OeluKa Allen. 30. of 402 Dorihrslrr s*j . Lake Mary w-as 

arrrsird Tuesday by Lake Mary police Allen was tltargrd wilh 
aggravated .iss.mli and aggravated battery and arrested at her 
residence. Report said that she got into a r.ghi with a man 
Special investigation

Drug charges filed
I Jessie Fisher. 20. of 2171 W INIIi S I .  Hanford, was arrrsird  

Tuesday liy Sentlnole County drputlrs Flslirr was charged 
with sale of a controlled substance and a n rs in l nl the ru rn rr 
of 13th Street and Olive Avenue Report said hai a speual 
Investigation oprrutlon was In progress 

Frederick White. 21. of RldgrwtHsI St.. Hanlord. was arrested 
Tuesday l>y Seminole Courtly deputies While was charged 
with sole of crock cocaine ami arrested at the rorner o! 25ih 
amt Rntgewotal Arrest was madr as a result ol a s|H-rial 
investtg.ittort operation

lad.onus Davis. 20. of Lake Monroe Terr . S.inlord was 
a rrrsird  Tuesday by Seminole County deputies Davis was 
charged with sale of a coultollrd substance lit.u k  cota lnr) 
and arrested at the turner ol Thud Street and lillvr Avenue 
Arrest was made ns ■ result of a *|tr<ial investigations 
operation.

Q U A D  squad on tha fob
Keith Edenfleld. 41. of unknown residence, was arrrsird  

Tuesday by Sanford poller Edenfleld was charged wilh 
possession of drug paraphernalia and arrested Tuesday at the 
corner of Eighth Street and Cypress Sanford U H  A D  squad 
marie the arrest.

Underw ear concaalad
Shelllnn Slaflurd. 10. of 718 Locust Avr., Sanlord. was 

arrrsird  Tuesday by Sanford (Miller Sialloid was charged with 
retail tlirfl and arrrsird  In Ihr 300 block ol Tnwnr C ru lrr  
Circle Report said that Stafford Irirrl lo conceal Hirer |>air% ol 
ladles' utidrrwrnr.

Incidants
A 8600 Hampton Hay air conditioning/heal null was stolen 

Tuesday In the 300 tilock of Wrsl 10th Street.
A 8500 exterior floor air conditioning mill was stolen 

Tuesday In Ihe 1000 block al South French Avenue.
A 8300 Mitsubishi portable cell phone was rc|>ortcd stolen 

on Monday.
About 8367 In U.S. currency was stolen Tuesday lu the 500 

block of Soulb Oak Avenue.

Children’s physical fitness declining
■pocUl to tha HuraHI________

HOUSTON*'Chances are.
children returning to school 
this full are among a vo w in g  
population of physically unfit 
youths.

"Children and teenagers are 
Increasingly obese and are not 
ns physically active ns their 
rnunlcrpnrta In previous dcc- 
odes." said Dr. Pal Veins, mi 
adolescent health expert at 
llaylor College of Medicine and 
Texas Children's Hospital In 
Houston.

"National surveys show that 
since the 1060s. but especially 
in the Iasi decade, there bus 
been an Increase lu Ihe per* 
end age of body fat and a de
crease in physical activity 
among youth." said Veins, who 
says 12 percent of children 
agrs 0 lo 17 are obese

Veins (lies such probable 
< .iiiscs as

* Parents who work asking 
thru  kids to stay at home mini 
lliry  come lioinr Tills  rntotir- 
agrs Inactivity by limning itirni 
lo indoor pursuits

* Lillie or no family physical 
activities. < ifii'ii parrids arr 
too lo rd  whin they come home 
lo walk. sliiMil baskets or lake 
wilh Ihrir kills

* h u tr.isrd  jxipulurlly nl 
'e iilrrla lm nrid  tiy c ompuirr* 
or television versus old- 
fashioned playing outdoors.

* Frar of urlghlmrhond 
crime.

* Lack of sidewalks, well-lit 
streets, access to parks. gyms 
or |tools In suburban areas

* Age requirements or rules 
rripiuing a guardian's presence 
al hr.iltli rluhs.

'It's not surprising that kids

AARP hosts 
Red Cross, 
transit official
Special to ths Herald

W IN TER  S P R IN G S -O n  Mon
day. August 18 at I p i n ,  the 
Winter Springs AARP Chapter 
4040. will meet at the Winter 
Springs Senior Center. 400 No 
Edgernon Avenue.

Iiob Mahon, vtrr president in 
i liurgr of (‘Tograiii. has a r
ranged a two told program prr- 
sent mg .lark Hupp. Amend.in 
Rrd Cross rrprrsrn la tlvr. who 
will update mernlters Ahtmi 
hnrric.me/disaster. ami Ihe 
newest techniques of emer
gency puhtk' safely. I’rrparrd - 
ness during wind and electoral 
storms is a must fur all resi
dents. "Nnlural disasters are 
numerous In our area." said 
Mr Rupp, "and w r must h r 
aware ol Ihr dangers".

The second portion of the 
program will hr delivered by 
E m ir  llalton. marketing Ihli- 
rrclnr representing Trl-I'nlnt 
Transit Systrmx of Seminole 
County. Ilatloii Is a veteran ol 
numerous government boards 
and is a civic activist in the In* 
icresl of good government. 
Hatton ts also a writer of local 
Issurs and events.

Following the program pres
entations. refreshments will he 
served. Visitors are welcome. 
There Is no fee. For further In
formation call 695-0285 or 
695-4864.

Y o u th  activist calls for suppo rt 
of prevention startup funds
tpaclal to  lb s  Hsrald

O R L A N D O -A  proposed budget request for 
81.9 million In state funding lo Initiate new 
crime prevention programs Tor Central Florida 
youth deserves support, said n leading 
Orlando-area youth activist.

Gary W. Cain. President of (toys ft Girls 
Clubs of Central Florida. Inc., said the request 
by Florida Juvenile Justice District Seven 
Manager Hob PickerlH for 81.9 million for new 
prevention programs may lie one or the beat 
answers to rising concerns about Juvenile 
(rime.

"For 20 years Juvenile Justice. law 
enforcement nnd courts ofTIrinl* hnvr said 
more needs to be done to prevent Juvenile 
crime by working wllh kids who are at risk." 
Cain said. "We know Ihnl this works. We have 
positive evidence In Ihe 5.000 young people 
who utilize the 11-Hoys A  Girls Club facilities 
throughout Orange. Seminole, nnd Osceola 
counties.’

Coin said Hoys ft Girls Clubs of Central 
Florida. Inc. has developed a wide range of 
Innovative and highly efTccllve programs for 
youth that might otherwise l>c Inclined lownrd 
delinquent behavior.

‘Smart Moves Is a good example." Cain said. 
"It's a highly effective motivating drug and 
alcohol abuse prevention program," Cain 
explained. *ll‘a Just one program Hoys ft Girls 
Clubs Implement to protect and positively 
develop the youth we serve. Ollier programs 
encourage reading and provide Jot) training and 
job readiness which is crucial if we're going lo 
break the cycle or Ignorance and poverty thnl 
leads to Juvenile delinquency."

Cain said that the youth development 
organization foes even further, providing 
nutritious meals for youngsters In less

fortunate neighborhoods. "Al our Southwest 
llrn m h  located In Carvrr Shores, we're 
leaching mcmticrx how lo m n a rrstqurnat 
from scinlch. literally from bringing In the 
equipment mid selling up lo cleaning Ihe 
facility afterward, and llic people who share 
Ihe food arc members as well." Cain said. 
"We re serving almost 500 meals a week."

Cain said lie thinks our leadership loo often 
choose what he calls (lie "easy out" of building 
more prisons nnd punitive fucillltcn mid loo 
few commiinlly-hased programs to steer kids 
straight In Ihe first place. "It's been prove lime 
and lime again lluil a dollar spent on 
prevention is hundreds of dollars that won’t 
have to he spent on im arcrrnllu ii and 
rehabilitation." Cain said. "We need to redirect 
our thinking nnd attention toward prevention 
nnd early Intervention.’

Hoys ft Girls Clubs of Central Florida, Inc. 
serves over 5,000 Orange. Seminole, and 
Osceola County youth ages 6-18 with a wide 
variety or facility based programs that Include 
citizenship and leadership development! social 
and recreational skills, heallh and physical 
education: cultural enrichment: environmental 
and personal educational development. Boys ft 
Girls Clubs of Central Florida. Inc.. Is a 
member agency of the Heart of Florida United 
Way.

For more Information, cuntnct: Gary W. 
Cain. President. Hoys A  Girls Clubs of Central 
Fla. (407)841-6855 or Larry Vcrslicl or Hctli 
Paynn at LV Communications (407)644-4142.

^Aik your employer or bankrr about sating

'SWINGS*

find it difficult lo remain 
physically active.’  said Velirs. 
"They are not gelling enough 
encouragement horn Hirlr p a r
ents and society.*

Neither may they he getting 
m uch help nl school, h r said, 
where physical education 
courses are Increasingly con 
sidered on elective.

’ Even If they enroll In Physi
cal Education (P.E.l. classes 
are usually less than an hour. 
Hy Ihe lime they've changed 
clothes, gotten Into Hie gym 
m id taken roll, there ts very lit
tle aclual time left for physical 
activity,* he said.

Vrhrs stales dial 70 percent 
of high school students are 
physically active for Irss than 
20 minulcs during P.E.. E n 
rollment In P, E. declines as 
grade levels Increase. Only 10 
j>rrrcnl of I2lh graders arr en
rolled in dally P.E.. says Vrhrs

"This lakes a loll L it larger 
than Just tiring In shape 
Studies have shown dial 
pliyslc.il fitness can Improve 
self-rstrrm . hotly linage, a ca 
demic |ierformaiirc anti Im 
prove energy levels.* said 
V rh rs

Parents are key lo motivating 
< hiltlreri to become physically

active.
"One of the beat ways to get 

kids lo exerrlse Is to become 
Involved yourself.* he said. 
’ Kids love to exercise with their 
parents. Whether It's walking, 
hiking, swimming, tennis, or 
Jusl sharing time on the trend- 
m lll-lf  you ore enthused, they 
will become enthused.'

Ollier ways to build-in physi
cal fitness arc Idling your kids 
ride lliclr bikes In school or

wnlk If II Is safe, encouraging 
them to play at recess, keeping 
exercise equipment In Ihe 
house--not the garage, looking 
for church-or other agency- 
sponsored health camps or ac
tivities. nnd Including P.E. 
courses as a regular pari of 
your child’s curriculum.

‘Above all. encourage them 
to do something (hey like. They 
will he more Inclined lo slick 
will) It.' said Vrhrs

T R A N S M IS S IO N
T R O U B L E ?

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

209W.25tbSl
Sanford.

322-8415 ,
34Yem_SuttLocatioa|

N O T IC E  O F  A D O P T IO N  O F  N O N -A D  
V A L O R E M  A S S E S S M E N T  R O L L

PUBLIC HCAMNQ TO BE HCLO SCPTCM UR 8,1997
NOTICE M MEREST OIVEN THAT THE GOAHO OF COUNTY COMMMBIOHfRS OP

AO VALOREM ASSESSMENT ROU, PURSUANT TO SECTION 117SJ2, FLOR®A 
STATUTES. THE PUBLIC HEARMQ SflLL BE HELD ON SEPTEMBER A  Ht7, AT7.-00 
PM, OR AS SOON THEREAFTER AS P0G8MLE, AT THE EHMNOLE COUNTY SERWCES 
BUILDING, ROOM 1028. 1101 EAST FIRST STREET, IN SANFORD, FLORIDA.

BELOW IS A GEOGRAPHICAL DEPICTION OF THE PROPERTIES SUBJECT TO 
LEVIES OF NON-AD VALOREM ASSESSMENTS FOR THE FIRST TIME.

SEMINOLE COUNTY
FLORIDA

SITE
NO. M STM CT NAME IMPROVEMENT A S S ItS M IN T

lO fK D U U

1 Mq Tree Crossing Street Lighting $28.44 Per Lot 
Varies Each Year

2 Bridgewater Street Lighting $39.20 Per Lot 
Varies Each Year

3 Cardinal Qian Street Lighting 877.0S Per Lot 
Varies Each Year

4 ChassOrovaa 
Unit BA

Street Lighting $29.44 Per Lot 
Varies Each Year

8

C
O u Street Lighting $29.44 Per Lot 

Varies Eseh Year

• Cyprsss Rsasrvs Street Lighting $129.34 Per Lot 
Varies Each Year

7 Reserve
At Harbor Isis

Street Lighting $204.47 Per Lot 
Varies Each Year

8 Sylva Glads Street Lighting $39.20 Per Lot 
Varies Each Year

8 Triangls Terrace Street Lighting $SJS Per Lot 
Varies Each Year

10 SLIP---M------ iS-vTSiuwonn Street Lighting $140.04 Per Lot 
Varies Each Year

11 Chula Vista Road Restoration $112.48
Iln m a u llB

AS A PROPERTY OWNER IN THE DISTRICT, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO APPEAR AT 
THIS HEARING ANOIOR FILE WRITTEN OBJECTIONS WITH SEMMOLE COUNTY WITHIN 

- 20 DAYS OF THIS PUBLICATION. THESE ASSESSMENTS WILL APPEAR ON THE TAX 
SILL YOU WILL RECEIVE IN NOVEMBER 1H7, AND WILL EE COLLECTED SY THE 
SEMMOLE COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR.
Persons are sdvleed that B they decide to appeal any decision made at (Me hearing, they will need a 
record of did proceedings, and. for such purpose, they may nsed to Insure that a verbatim record of the 
proceedings Is mads, which record includes ihe testimony and evidence upon which the appeal Is to be based.

i needing assistance to parilclpele In any of theoo prooasdkife should contact ths 
Employee Relations Department ADA Coordinator 48 hours In advsnee of the meeting at 321-1130 extension 7941.

MARYANNE MORSE, Clerk to the Board of County Commissioners, Seminole County. Florida

Deputy d a rk
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Editorials/ Opinions
(UtPS 4*1-3*01

300 N. FREN CH A V E .. SANFORD, FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407.322.2011 or 831-9993

Lam R. La 
i K  n if h «  I

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months...............................aie.ao
8 Montht...............................*39.00
I Year................................... 97S.00

Florida RsiU snts must pay 7% a«*aa to  in 
sddMkm to fii> t nhowo.

LETTERS

Defending
Tsunami Beach Club

Aa a Sanford native, I am among the many 
resident* who want to be proud or their home 
town. And granted, there ore many thing* to be 
proud of...Lake Monroe, the Central Florida 
Zoo. the Orlando Sanford Airport. Seminole 
Town Center Mall and the county seal. Just to 
name a few.

Eveh *o. none of these have put Sanford on 
the map with my University of Central Florldn 
friends like the Tsunam i Beach Club. The club’s 
sponsorship of musical events such os Earth 
Day Birthday and the Vans Warped Tour “97 has 
joined the Orlando Sanford Airport tn bringing 
our city into the International scene.

I sec Tsunami ns a great promotional 
opportunity for Sanford, while I also live close 
enough to witness any negative aspects. The 
background sounds of the outdoor concerts are 
only ralntly heard when our windows are closed, 
and our neighborhood Is one of the closest to 
the State Street locnllon. My family finds the 
music as enjoyable ns the practicing of ihe 
Seminole High School marching band.

Another concern of locals mny be the traffic. I 
noticed how well the Sanford Police and 
Seminole County sheriff's deputies managed Ihe 
(low of traffic. There were minimal traffic 
holdups as the pedestrians were required to 
gal her before being allowed lo cross 17-92.

I am proud that Ihe Tsunami Beach Club has 
chosen Sanford for lls venue. It Is lime for It to 
be recognized as the asset that It Is to our 
diverse city.
Stephanie Pancratx.
Sanford

Illiteracy hurts everyone
Twenty-seven million American adults are 

functionally Illiterate. You may assume that, 
because you can read this. Illiteracy is no 
problem for you. B u t Illiteracy hurts us all.

Illiteracy lowers business productivity. 
Illiterates may not be able to learn enough to 
know the difference between low and high 
quality. During training, everything must be 
explained orally to illiterates, these costs are 
passed along to the consum ers-us.

Illiterate workers are prone lo have accidents 
because they cannot read. Literate people can 
be hurt by the accidents. Illiterates who cause 
accidents are more likely to draw worker's 
compensation and other Insurance benefits, 
sometimes Involving lawsuits. Insurance rates 
arc baaed on averages, and ultimately we all 
pay higher Insurance because of accidents 
resulting from Illiteracy.

Illiteracy drlvca people Into low-paying Jobs, 
unemployment, even welfare. Th u s  illiteracy 
weakens the tax base while Increasing the 
benefits paid. The federal debt, over 85 trillion, 
has partly arisen from lack of productivity 
rooted In illiteracy. The federal debt hurts each 
or u »  when we borrow money and face high 
interest rate*.

In turn the federal debt worsens the Illiteracy 
problem because the government cannot fund 
programs to attack illiteracy when so much Is 
going Into welfare and other needs resulting 
from Illiteracy.

Companies leave America to ago where the 
workers con read. The Jobs go too. Revenues 
decline while the government's bills continue.

Companies are especially reluctant to Invest 
jobs In areas where Illiteracy and resulting 
problems are ubiquitous.

Now Is the time to slop illiteracy. The  
Barbara Bush Foundation for Fam ily Literacy. 
Lauboch Literacy Action. Literacy Volunteers of 
Amcrlcu and other worth programs deserve our 
help. Inquire about literacy programs at your 
local library. We are all paying for Illiteracy. 
Angela O ’Bryanl.
Students In Free Enterprise 
Sorrento. Fla.

WILLIAM A. R U SHE R

Let's semi-privatize Social Security
Everybody knows lhat ihe Social Security 

system Is heading for a brick wall, and will Ini 
II early In Ihe new century when the baby 
boomers start to retire. There In no way in 
which Ihe work force lhal will llirn  tie paying 
■axes can afTord to support the huge number* 
lhat will be lining up foe their Social Security 
checks.

So. unless Uncle Sam simply decides In 
welsh on his debt lo Ihe elderly by Inflating thr 
currency or some other transparent slum, thr 
Social Security system will hnve lo lie 
drastically modified well before w r hit llial 
wall. One proposal has been to ’ prlvniizr' 
Social Security completely: Require every 
employee lo put a purl Ion of Ills |v<y Into one 
of a variety of private investment plans, ihe 
proceeds of which would then be available lo 
care for him In Inter years 

But this goes against Ihe grain of Ihose who. 
perversely, prefer lo trust lllg Daddy to bike 
care of them In their otd age. And nlihoogh 
Chile privatized Its entire workers' pension 
system years ago with stunning success, there 
is always (he theoretical possibility ili.u a 
private pension plan might fall 

That was why Britain, of all places, adopted

•livery body 
knows lhal ihe 
Social Security 
system is 
heading for a 
brick wall. ^

lu IflHfin srmi-prlvnllxcd system of personal 
pensions. Under it. a worker ran choose to 
remain entirely In ihe stale pension system 
and 17 pen rut have done s o  They will receive 
Ihe basir stair pension, plus an additional 
layer ol b m rliis  called thr stair Earnings 
Krlatrd Pension Scbeiiie ISERPSI 

But 73 |*rirnt have 'npicil out* of SER I’S 
agrrclug instead to invrst I t; percent of thrir 
annual taxable ranting* (roughly a lourtli ol 
Ihrir entire payroll taxi in rtilirr a private 
company |>msiou plan or a |>rrxonui plan

comparable to an American HtA By law. nil 
such plans must gunranlcr Im id lls  at least as 
generous ns SERFS There Is no Income tnx on 
pension Investment income, and no capital 
gains Inx on gains.

How has It workctl oul? Fabulously •• not 
even the Labor Forty opposes II Wherens I hr 
real return on ‘ Investments' in the II S Social 
Security system for yoong workers Is 2 
percent. Ihe comparable return on investments 
lu private Brlllsh pensions i* about 9 percent, 
and the oldster* who get Ihe money are 
laughing all Ihe way lo Ihe hank

What's inner, with entitlement demands 
subsiding, the O E f'D  estimates that Britain 
will have rrased lls national drill altogether by 
Ihe year 2030 O u s . by way of con I rani, will 
stand al 839 trillion in Ihe same year, 
according to the f‘BO

As a final Imuiiis. Ihr investment of British 
workers in prlvalr pension plait* now totals 
more than 81 inllion. inorr than thr 
prn*lon lands of all other Eurnpeon nation* 
combined •• giving the llrlllsli economy the 
capital II nerds In expand

Whv couldn't such a plan lw instituted in 
See Rusher. Page 5A
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ELLEN GOODMAN

Communities as endangered species
It's Just a short walk up the dirt road from thr 
ferry landing, past a few neat wooden houses, 
a bike or two. and a couple of Ltwn chairs, lo a 
wooden sign hanging beside a begonia plant 
lhat announces:

Ctirrialond Post Office. Established 1892.
On this Monday morning, a steady trickle of 

summer and year-round islanders crosses the 
wooden walkway to the plAln wooden office 
attached to the home or longtime Postmistress 
Eleanor Cushing. They come to pick up mall 
from unlocked boxes. They come for envelopes 
and stamps. And of course, they come lo pass 
the time of day.

Here. In this llghtknlt island community, ihe 
post office Is where some of the knitting gets 
done.

Cliff Island's whole history Is tied to Its post 
office-down to Its very name. In 1892. thr 
people of what was then Crotch Island 
petitioned the government for postal oervice 
and were told to choose a name that wasn't 
already taken. So Cliff was born with the mall 
service.

But the Island's present and future ore also 
tied to Ita post office. Just a few months back, 
the 71-year-old postmistress announced that 
she was ready to retire. A  worried Island soon 
learned that the Postal Service was planning lu 
downgrade (he Job and downsize the service.

On the mainland, in the hip humor circuit, 
‘ going postal* Is a synonym for an,attack of 
urban madness. But In isolated pockets of 
rural America that have never seen a UPS 
truck or a Federal Express box. Ihe post office 
can be the difference between a business or 
none, a link to the outside world or none--a 
community or none. As Philip Conkllng of 
Maine's Island Institute says, ‘ Nobody sets out 
lo purposely destroy Island communltiei. But 
If you apply national standards lo them. It kills 
them.’

On Cliff, where the population goes down 
from 400 In the summer to 58 year-round, 
where Islandera are recruiting famlllea ‘ from 
away* lo save their school, many wondered 
what would happen If their post office became 
a row of boxes at Ihe dock.

When Eleanor Cushing, postmistress for 32 
years, wife of a lobster man and lifetime Cliff 
islander, heard the plans, she said simply. *1 
Just didn't like the sound of It.* so she pul her 
retirement plans on hold, temporarily granting 
her Island a reprieve. Out the Issue lingers 
here like a morning fog.

It drifts over other Islands that dot the Maine 
waters from Cliff to Swann's. Great Cranberry. 
Frenchboro-places that arc more remote, 
where service Is more threatened. It's heard as 
well in downtown's across America where a 
post office that anchors a historic main street 
Is shipped out to a mall, leaving the downtown 
to oink.

f  A worried ixland 
learned lhal Ihe 
I'oxlal Service 
wax planning lu 
dnnwgrade the 
service. J

This Is one story of on Am crlra that prizes 
‘community" but lets communities erode. Not 
that long ago. the post ofTice was a prized 
government service; the post master general 
was a Cabinet member. Today It la a quasi- 
private business with a mandate lo break even, 
in communities like Cliff Island, the old and 
Ihe new coexist su rreally-llkr Ihe Disney Res 
offered for sale In a Norman Rockwrll selling.

In theory Ihe Postal Service can't cut service 
solely on economic grounds It's required lo 
look nl the effect of Its derision* on 
communities. But In practice, Ihe 
eonsolldnllons. downsizings, downgradings arc 
dictated by economics. Beecher Doody. 
Maine's postal review coordinator who secs 
both sides, slates the bottom line succinctly. 
*Wc don't cstnhllsh or keep post offices simply 
for {(lie community's) Identity purposes.‘

South of here. In our nallou's capital, 
‘community* Is a buzzword. Across the 
country, people talk of rebuilding and 
sustaining a ronnrclton between people, a 
sense of belonging to plncc and each other. 
Bill there arc fewer and fewer people In Ihe 
‘business' of maintaining such places.

As Earl Bltiincnnucr. a freshman 
congressman from Oregon who wants lo alow 
the export of post offlres from downtowns, 
points out. *We spend a lot of time, money and 
energy responding to Ihe symptoms of broken 
communities.* If we allow others to break 
down In order for the Postal Service lo hrenk 
even, he says. ‘ It's n fnlse economy/

Postmistress Cushing admits lhal she sold 
only 812.000 In poslnge In the past year. And 
not a single Disney lie. By business standards, 
the full-service office In many such places Is a 
loser. But what Is the price tag for a 
community? How much Is n functioning Island 
worth?

On a summer morning, n mind-set away from 
Ihe mall culture unit market mentality. It's 
enough lo wonder how we got to this point. We 
commemorate Elvis on a postage stamp, while 
we let communities become our endangered 
species.

JOSEPH SPEAR

Lively history needs 
a little spice

You tiHild get Ihr impression trading thr 
review* ih  former Labor Secretary Hobert 
Men It s licit-selling memoir that he 
rom m ilird  an original sin by garnishing 
reality

T h r  truth is. lie t* m ntim nng an ancient 
custom Indeed, one of thr ntust famous 
chronicler* of all lime, the Grrek Plntnrcb 
t* rrm rm h rrrd  lot fit* lively biographies ol 
noiohlr |>roplr O n ro l the reasons why Ihr 
nirotinl* In his famous 'Parallel Uvrx are 
so tradable Is tieruusr he drseritres 
m int ton* and Inrlndr* a lot of dtalogor 
which lie madr up

W hrn you ihmk niton I it. history wuoklnl 
tie half as Interesting II Ih r people who tell 
It hml lo slick In thr locls IA1i.it if Parson 
Mason L o  kr W rrins bad not invented those 
fairs niton I George Washington flinging 
coins across thr Polnntnr and rhopplng 
down the family cherry tree and rrfuning to 
lie about it? Would not thr druilgod 
Washington tie diminished in our ryes?

What If a main ion* newspaper editor 
uam rd James T. Callrndrr bad not printed 
unsiibslanliatrd gossip about Thomas 
Jrflrrso n s trysts with a mulatto lover? 
Hollywood would have been denied Hie 
opportunity lo conjure up MrfTrrson in 
Paris *

So here conus Robert Rrlcli. doing much 
ihr same tiling Tills isn't a transgression 
licit. Ibis is a tradition

‘ Lnckrd In Ihr Cabinrl' lias a hero who Is 
morally sii|>erior lo anil tougher, smarter 
ami more lovahlr Ilian llir diameters lie 
mrounters during a four-year sllnl as itir 
head of bailor, lie gels pul down hy 
congressmen, capitalists, union chiefs and 
dastardly Journalists, but he pushes on. 
determined lo overcome the obstacle* that 
vatu, tacky, beefy, homhaslle fools and 
nerds and nasties erect In his path.

Ilul then one of (hose lieaslly reporters. 
Jonathan Ranch of Ihe online magazine 
Slate. Iu h I Ihe elfronlery lo go to Ihe 
videotape and read Ihe transcripts, and he 
discovered that Reich's report of Ills exploits 
had been. well, embellished a till.

Lawmakers didn't say the mean things 
Reich sold they did. Hostile Journalists were 
relatively docile. Some people, such as AFL- 
C IO  chief Lane Kirkland, claimed lo have 
been misquoted and protested lo Reich In 
writing: 'I did not. in foci, utter Ihe words 
lhal you attribute lo me ... In direct 
quotation marks, ns though you were 
repenting my words verballm.‘

The difference between times past and 
present. I believe, is not that we enhance 
history, hut that we undertake II with 
astonishing check. Ours Is an nge of 
revisionism. re-cnaclmcnls anil 
docudranms. We feast on Inhlold television 
and talk radio. Ilalf-trulhs. deceits, 
scuttlebutt and flagrant Ilea are openly 
purveyed ns truth. Even In weighty, 
mithorltntlve hardcover books, there Is often 
barely a pretense of explicit accuracy.

In his 1093 book about Ted Kennedy, 
author Joe McGInnlsa dally stated that 
‘some thoughts and dialogue attributed to 
figures In this narrative were created by the 
author, based on ... research and his 
knowledge of Die relevant people, places 
and event*/
When Journalist Edward Klein wrote a book 
nbout Ihe marriage of Jack and Jackie 
Kennedy, he Included a 1951 party scene in 
which, he acknowledged In a footnote, he 
Invented the dialogue.

When ex-FBI agent Gary Aldrich claimed 
that President Cilnton sneaked out of the 
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Customs
Continued from  Page 1A
lanriu. The turn around time lor litlcrualloiial 
travelers In Orlando was cut significantly be
cause of the stop In Bnngor.

Using Monarch, one or thr largest llrltlsh 
carriers, ns an example. Cooke said the prob
lems started when the charter airline replaced 
Its oldrr fled or airplanes wHh Hoeing 7G7s 
which do not rrtptirc refueling before flying 
into Orlando. Consequently, he said, there 
was no nerd to stop in llangor and that look 
business away, llangor is designated as a port 
of entry with the 80.50 |h- i |iassenger fee.

’ Now enter SniHurd where it’s a lot i hr.qwr 
than llangor.* h r said

According to Cooke, the (tropic in Maine |*e- 
tit toned Washington, D C  to push Sanford Into 
a port of entry status so that llangor could lie 
com pet ttlve.

’That's ridiculous.* Cookr said "The planes 
don't want to make the rstra stop in Maine 
anyway Passengers don't like having to make 
stops

'Th is  is all |Niliilc.d stuff It's hlzarrr. We're 
not trying to hurt anyone's business *

The air|M>ft currently pays a fixed annual fee 
for srrvHrs provided by customs Th r amount 
paid lor tour lull time agents and their equip-

Scores
Continued from Page IA

piling lls scores lor 10117 
However, in IlMMi Seminole 
County had thr highest average 
in all Central Phnida counties 
wllh 21 4

"The signdiraul increase in 
math Mines is rnronraging * 
said Commissioner llrogan *1 
am also ruronrnged that mote 
students are taking rigorous 
tnursewntk and pattirtp .ilIng 
in thr ACT As a result an in 
irr.tsing numlier nl students 
will llavr grralrt rdoratlon.d 
o|i|>orliinities and more re 
warding career opportunities.* 
llrogan said

Nearly 40.500 of Florida*
105,000 puhlu and private 
high school graduates link the 
A C T While the number of 
Florida high school graduates 
Hu teased 5 2 percent in 1007 
the nutritier ol senior* taking 
thr ACT increased by 11 7 per

merit ts close to the 875.000 originally negoti
ated in 1001 when the airport applied for cus
toms services. Another assumption of the 
ngreement. Cooke said, was that there would 
lie no change In feca during Ihe negotiated live 

' year lease, currently In place.
Cooke aald Ihe airport knew the port of entry 

designation was coming anti had planned on 
applying for an extended area beyond the a ir
port’s harder, lie said the plan, which would 
belter benefit Sanford, was rejected by cus
toms.

'We rr not fighting customs Wc have a good 
relationship with customs anti always have, 
hut we think their decision Is In error.* Cookr 
said.

The airport Authority has authorlied Cooke, 
airport attorney Stephen Coovcr. and a Wash
ington. D C . attorney rrla ln rd  hy the authority, 
to travel to the nation's capital and plead their
case.

Cookr saltl he thinks the penplr In Washing
ton will tie receptive to working together, how
ever. If needed, h r said thr Sanford Authority 
may have to seek an injunctive relief in which 
a judge would hall any rhutigr In fees prndlng 
a ruling on Ihe disagreement

They've always tveen goes! in thr past.* h r  
said ’Well just have to wait and see *

cent Sh u t  1080 the number ol 
I'lntid.l sludrnls taking thr 
A C T ha* increased hy (if) |*rr 
cent, will) Hi 510 more stu 
dent* taking llie lest in 11)07 
III.m Just over a drradr ago 
Students most submit results 
ol rlllirr the A C T or the ScTio 
lasllr Assessment Test (SA T) 
for aclmisslon to slate universe 
ties in FlorIda

ACT results also show
* Florida students scored 

strove thr national average on 
thr math section of the test 
I Ft. *20 7 N A T .20 61 and below 
III** average on the read mg sec
tion IF I-.21 I. N A T -2 1 31. ling 
llsh II I.. 10 0 N A T-2 0  31 and 
sc true r  reasoning lFL-2 0  fi 
NAT »2 1 11 section*

* Florida rontim ir* to liavr a 
more diverse group of students 
taking thr A C T  Ilian t h r  nation 
as a whole Minority students 
now comprise 40 percent ol 
Florida* test l.tkrrs a 15 
(MHiod increase over 10 yrars

ago Nationwide, minority stu
dents represent 24 percent of 
thr test takers

* Nearly 58 p e rm it of Hie 
Florida trsl lakers are female, 
rom parrd to 56 percent for Hie 
nation Femnlr students score 
tuglirr than males on English 
and reading nud lower than the 
males on math anil selrnre 
reasoning

* The average <om|Misi|r na 
tional score lor frmalrs lias 
risen four times in seven years 
with Ihe average score for 
mates remaining stable The 
divergence between llie overall 
scores for males and females 
has never been narrower One 
reason increased preparation 
of female students in core 
courses

* Florida female students 
continue in not prrlnrin males 
120 7 females compared to 20 6 
for males) Nationwide, males 
out score females (21 I males 
conqiarrd to 20 H temalesl

Pawnbrokers convention
I'awnsbop operators throughout the state 

will meet to esrhnngr Idea* with law cn 
forcemrnt. learn utioot legislative changes af
fecting Hie industry and how to improve thru  
bottom line during (h r Annual ( on vent ion ol 
the Florida Pawnbrokers Association

Tftc *onvrntlon will lie held Aug 15 to 17 at 
Hie Holiday Inn SunSpire Hesort 600 N At
lantic Avr , Daytona llra ili

For Information, tail thr Florida Pawnbro
kers Association Inc at (8001 226 3572

Canine eye clinic
Ttie Seminole Dog Fanners Assurlatlcin, 

Im Is having lls I8lh Annual Canine Eye 
Clinic on Aicg 17 from 8 a m  to 5 p m  Tbe 
rhnic will be hrld at thr llest Paw Forward 
Dog Training Center. 2544 South Park Drive. 
Sanford

Ttie examiner will hr K |).ui Wolf, lA'M 
Diplomat American Coltrgr of Veterinary 
Ophthalmologist* from Hie Animal K>e 
Chute . Tampa

Api>oinlmrn<* must lie made liy Aug 1) and 
Hie fre will lie 820 for thr Hrst dog and 818 
foe r.trll addltlon.il dog All Ires are payable 
on thr day of thr rlin lr

Fur inform.iHon. rati llarhara Collinsworth 
at 327 28811

Vehicle inspection
The Florida Highway Patrol will lie conclud

ing driver license and vrhiele inspection 
checkpoint during the week of Aug 15 to 21 
al Hie follow.ug locations County Hoad 15. 
G rnrral J C  Hutchinson Parkway. Marquette 
llnad. Orange Boulevard. Old Lake Mary Hood. 
Osceola Hoad. Ilpsala Road and Persimmon 
Avenue

lire ogni/ing Ihe danger presented to the 
public by defcrlpre vehicle equipment, troop
ers will concentrate their efforts on vehicles 
tiring operated with defer Is such as bad 
brakes, worn tires and defective lighting 
equipment In addition, attention will be d i
rer ted to drtvrrs who would violate the driver 
tic ruse laws of Florida, the Patrol has found 
these checkpoints to tie an effrrlive means of 
enforcing Hie equipment and driver license 
laws of Florida while ensuring Hie protection 
of all molonsts

Paying dividends at LMES
Lake Mary Kir merit ary School is looking for 

vnhinlrrr* and regular employees to partlcl- 
pate m Hictr aflrr school program. T h r  p ro 
gram oilers alter school programs such rti arts 
and cralts. recreation and homework assis
tance

Contact LM ES at 14071 322-5218.

D E A T H S
_____.__

jo ts  tchall AHsn-Msrrltt
JO S E SCHELL ALLEN - 
M E R R IT T

Jose Schell Allen-M crrltt. 
85. Sanford Avenue, Sanford, 
died Monday. Aug. I I .  1097. 
at Florida llospltnl. She was 
born in Jacksonville on Nov. 
13. 1011. Mrs. Allen-M crrltt 
was a retired educator. She 
was a member, of St. Paul 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
charter member of Kappa 
Sigma Omega Chapter. Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority. Inc.. 
Sanfonlana Club. Retired 
Educators Assoc, and NAACP.

Survivors Include son. John 
W. Allen. Atlanta; daughter. 
Freddie It, Allen. Atlanta; 
three grandchildren. one 
great grandchild.

Wilson-Eichclbcrgcr M ort
uary. Inc.. Sanford. In charge 
of arrangements.
VELMA R. BENSON

Velma R. Denson. 02. O runi 
Line Road. Sanford, died on 
Tuesday. Aug. 12. 1007. Born 
In Temple. Oa. on March 14, 
1005. she moved to Central 
Florida In 1022. Denson was

a homemaker and a Baptist.
Survivors Include son. 

Jim m y. Lake M ary; 
daughters. Peggy Galloway. 
Itocklrdge, Mary Hanson. 
Sanford; brother. A.W. *Al* 
Rahurn. Palatka; sisters. 
Annie Hodges. Tampa. Janie 
Williamson. Winter Park. 
Kuhyc Cotumho. Kissimmee; 
seven grandchildren: 12
great-grandchildren; six
great-great grandchildren.

Brlsson Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of 
arrangement*.

ELLA MAE CHURCH
Ella Mac Church. 38. 

Persimmon Avenue. Sanford, 
died Tuesday. Aug, 12. 1097. 
nl her residence. Born In 
Snnrord. Nov. 24. 1058. she 
was n lifelong resident. Ms. 
Church was n homemaker. 
She was a memtier of the New 
Life Word Center.

Survivors Include sou.
Ccdrlck Church. Snnrord; 
daughters. Trenelce and
TlfTany. both of Sanford: 
mother. Dorothy Mae
Church. Sanford; brothers. 
Willie G.. Waller and
Gregory. all of Sanford: 
special friends. Lillie B. 
Merlhle and Randolph
Harvey. Sanford.

Wilson-Eichclbcrgcr M ort
uary. Inc.. Sanford. In charge 
of arrangements.

NELLIE M AE rACH
Nellie Mae Fach. 80. 

Enterprise Road. DcDnry. 
diet) on Monday. Aug. 11. 
1007 at Mariner Health Care 
of Orange City. Dorn In 
Massllon. Ohio, on Ju ly  16. 
1008. the moved to Centrnl

Florida in 1073 from Canton. 
Ohio. She was a homemaker. 
Fach was a member of the 
Order of Engles. Canton. 
Ohio.

Survivors Include sous. 
Donald William. Sanford. 
Arthur L.. Ocala: daughters. 
Dcverly J . Meeks. Sanford. 
Elisabeth Scroggs. Canton. 
Ohio; six grandchildren: 
many grrnt-grnndchlldren.

Stephen R. DaldaufT 
Funeral Hnmr. Deltona. Ill 
charge of arrangements.

ALLENMERRITT. JOSE
SCHELL

Funeral services for Mrs. Jose 
Schell Allen-MerrlH. S3 of 
Sanford, wlto jMtscd sway 
Monday, will tie conducted 
Sal unlay, August 10. 1007, 4:00 
pm . al Saint rant Missionary 
Baptist Church. 813 Pine Avenue, 
with Ttie Reverend Robert Doctor 
Church officiating

Visitation for frleuds and family 
will he held at Wllsou- 
Elchelherger Mortuary, tnc. on 
Friday. August 13. 1007 from 
4 00 to 8.00 p in.

In lieu of flowers. Ihe family 
graciously requests donations be 
made to Ihe Kappa Sigma Omega 
Chapter Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority Scliolarshlp Fund. P.O. 
Box 1233. Sanford. Fta.. 32772.

Wllsou-Elchclberger Mortuary. 
Inc., 110 Pine Avenue. Sanford. 
Fla.. In charge of arrangements.

BENSON, VELMA R.
Graveside funeral services tor 

Mra. Benton will be Friday, Aug. 
IS at 11 a.m. In Sylvan Lake 
Cemetery. There will be no 
public calling hours. BRISSON 
FUNERAL HOME. 322-2131. 
Sanford, la in charge of services
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Quilt------------
Continued from Page 1A

collected. An em
ployee In the county's Library- 
Leisure Services liked the quill 
so much she bought 40 tickets 
on Tuesday when the quitters 
were recognized by the Board 
of County Commissioners.

*Wc hope to raise 83,000." 
snltl Karen Jacobs, one of the 
co-chalrs of the project and 
vice president of the Seminole 
County Historical Society.

*Wr‘ve made quilts before ■ 
hundreds of quills, love quilts 
that went to the Methodist 
Children's Home, and to the 
Women's Abuse Center. Wc'vc 
made ADC linhy quills for chil
dren born with AIDS." Jacob* 
said.

The quitters have a motto 
that "one who sleeps under a 
quilt Is comforted hy love." J a 
cobs said. "We have 125 m em 
bers In the Central Florida 
Qullters (124 women and one 
husband) The Seminole 
County project was one of nur 
most challenging efforts.

"There were hours and hours 
of preparation. We asked all 
the historical groups we could 
for early photographs of life In 
the rounly. We sludletf these 
and talked about what wr 
wanted to gel Into each of thr 
24 squares of Hie quilt

'Th ru , ra m r Ihe work Hours 
and hours or quilling. W cTr 
exrllrd alxxit (he rrsults and 
so are Ihe people who have 
seen the quill."

Jacobs sold the quilt which 
Is 70 hy 70 Indies will be on a 
magical carpel ride from 
August until April. It will travel 
from the museum to the his
torical societies, clubs, festi
vals and Ihe like.

Raffle donations for each 
ticket will be 81 or six for 85. 
The drawing will be held April 
25. Tickets will be available at 
the museum (Tuesday through 
Friday! and at meetings where 
(lie quill Is on display. For In
formation m il the museum at

Continued from Page 1A 
mlllec on Ju ly  31.

Ily the llm r commissioners 
convene tonight they will have 
reviewed eight proposals. They 
will choose the three firms that 
will comprise the short list.

When asked If his Hr in will 
pursue legal action If not on 
Ihe short list after tonight's 
meeting. Ivey said. 'W e will 
have to evaluate (the derision

Continued from Page 2A

Hope the next three days. 
Hope. Arfc.. birthplace of 
President MR G k rts a  

ll's Hope Watermelon 
Frstlval lime. An Inexpensive 
event for the entire family. 
Don't mention Whitewater.

On Ihts day In 1935. th r 
U S . Congress approved the 
Social Security Act. By signing

321-2480.
*Wc believe that someone Is 

going to win a realty wonderful 
piece of history when the quill 
Is raffled off.” Jacobs saltl. 
‘ Something they can proudly 
use ns a wall-hanging.

*lt would he very nice.' she 
said, "That one day they con
sider donating the quilt to the 
Seminole County Historical 
Society. That's their choice, of 
course.

"Right now wc Just want eve
ryone to rnjoy the quilt."

of the commission) at that 
lime.*

The work session begins al 5 
p.m . arid will tnrludr a review 
of the proposed fiscal year 
1998 budget it lime permits 
Tbe commission meeting will 
begin at approximately 7 and 
will Include a second reading 
and public bearing on 
amending Hir city's Drug-Free 
Alcohol-Free Work Place pot 
try

the bill. Prrsldrnt PraakUn 
Roasr vslt fulfilled a 1932 
campaign promise.

Today Is V -J  or Victory Day 
(•resident announced today In 
1945 the victory over Japan to 
end World Harry Truman War 
II. Official ratification of the 
surrender occurred alxiard 
the USS Missouri In Tokyo Hay 
of Sept. 2

Hope

Lake Mary

Today

Rusher
Continued from Page 4A
this rountry? It could and the good news is 
Hial Hie Heritage Foundation, llie premier 
Washington based conservative think tank. Is 
launching a drive to give it a boost here It is 
essentially like one ol Hie three options ottered 
last year by President Clinton * Social Security 
Advisory Council That called lor American 
workers to be allowed to invest 5 perrenl of

Ihe portion of llirtr income subject to Social 
Security true* In private Investment accounts. 

But unlike the British system, there was no

guarantee that thr return would t>r as good as 
under straight Hot tal Security, and the liberals 
argued (privately! H ut many workers ate ton 
dumb to invest Intelligently so the Idea got 
nowhere.

Spear-------------------
Continued from Pag* 4A

White House to meet lover*, he defended it 
a* a rumor that he was ‘unable to knock 
i town ‘

Rotter t Reich himself lias sremrtl 
remarkably indlllrrent about llie Haw* in 
Ins work "Its a memoir.* hr told 
Washington Post reporter Howard Kuriz 
'It s not investigative journ.ihsiii Im  not a 
journalist As I said on Ihe tlrst page, these

arr my perceptions This is the way I 
experienced It.*

He added; *1 was absolutely true to my 
memory.*

I like that I Hunk III use u the next time 
some Rush Llmh.iugh lau.itlr accuses me ol 
misrepresenting Hie truth and abusing the 
wisdom that gushes horn Hie Great Ones 
mouth

Sorry, pal. I ll  say. I was true to my 
memory.

Our Shortcut
M ortgage'W ill Get 

You Moving.

7 0 0 %  g -  
7 8 7 7 3 %  «

Without the right mortgage, the home of your dreams may be off limits, 
that's w h y our rates and wide variety of mortgage products make it 
the perfect time for you to get more home for your money. With our 
SiepOnc*-  service we can tell you turn- much home you qualify for. 
24 hours a day. And with our Shortcut Mortgage,*" wc can prevent 
hassles, approve your loan fast and close whenever you need. So if 
you've been thinking about buying a new home, now's the time to mow

CALL 1-800-330-4MTC

S u n T r u s t

Be Ready For Life

www.sunm ist.com

O f  Equ* Houmg l*nd*» U n i t s  FtUC CIS9T Sudiuvi a  ■ <*g ctnitd t*onc* m»ik btfongr^ t«cJuw*-» 10 ScnT-utl B v * i  Inc Th# APfl 
M nrul pveartog* raw a H6|*CI lo esangt cKwg and m*r .try Out to ie*c*c tfwKMnMct ol y<xs mortoag* inuiMt *nd tm u  S t  W>i*c1 
10 ts«ro* *nd m«y ttrt by carti too** rawvM in* good c**» on o»t ol putKJJon lor loan* ol *J1« BOO sno to t JOS c« -no™ doon p s w l

•  *

http://www.sunmist.com
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Seminole County rescue team is there

vai h i k  ALL BOYS TAP CLASS!

School

BROWN’S
GYMNASTICSSemmoia County Sheriffs Office 

and paramedics emergency modi 
cal lechmcians practice rescue by 
chopper over Lako Monroe n  S an
ford recently Top photos Left. T m  
Barrett, assistant dure coordinator 
and firefighter/EMT. and Al Alberti, 
fircfightoriparamcdic. d ing  to the 
helicopter piloted by B J  Armstrong 
ol the Sheriff s Offico Boat driver 
Mike Ugiione. also a firefighter 
E M T wads for the signal «  the 
mock rescue, during which Barrett 
and Alberti aro kmcred to the wa 
ter s surface at anticipation of sa v
ing a victim m distress

n «w  K im  H r»~*T *«m «

W anted: Sheriff seeks suspect 
in robbery of senior citizen
By DAVID FRAZIER
Ifc rn U I Staff W rite r

8 Hours for the Price of 4
( 4 Free P ractice  Hours)

• CLASSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS OF ALL AGES 
• CALL FOR YOUR FR EE TRIAL CLASS

G irls & Boys Beginner -  Advanced Gymnastics, Mom & Tbt, 
Tiny Hits, Cheerleading, High School Ttam ,

Girl's Competitive Ifeams, Mini Camps,
Birthday Parties Available.

National and Internationally • Renowned Coaching S taff

B row n* Oym naotlco Now Hao Throe L oca tion a to  Servo Yout

i / \ /OHMH X )

P r e s c h o o l A It <*r School Pick Up
ALL SPORTS CAMP B- «r. > S' l

rt lOvim » ta r t  h i * t i e r  » •
CaII SS1) 0 * 44 fu i ( IH a iI n

i i f f t t f . lk l  •- tM * r » f

*
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Youngsters 
give writer 
a breath of 
fresh air

SA N FO R D  _  Tw o  days after reading that 
Dreg Maddux signed a contract for well over 
8110 million and one day after reading about

tu rn in g  down 
things in

2 0-ye a r-o ld  Kevin Garnett 
8102 m illion. It w as lim e to 
different perspective.

Part of being a small-town aportswrlter 
means going to youth league games and 
even talking to some of the 10- and 12 -year- 
olds that make up  the teams. All this year. I 
have gone from team to team all over Semi* 
note County talking to the kids and always 
ask who their favorite players are. Usually. 
It's Alex Rodrigues. Ken Griffey or Chipper 
Jones.

I also ask them If they know what the sala
ries ore for the superstars. For the most 
part, the kids can give you the exact figures, 
right down.to the last decimal.

So I went even smaller. Somewhere In 
Seminole C o u n ty  or the entire world, there 
hod to be somebody who hadn't been spoiled 
by the dirty business of sports.

There were some first-graders last year 
who seemed unspoiled until I asked about 
Sliaqullle O'Neill.

They knew all about everything that hap 
pened. Shaq left O rlando for the money and. 
as a result, greed had spoiled their Image of 
sports. In  fact, in one art classroom at 
Heathrow Elem entary School, there la a  
cardboard cutout of Shaq. painted over w ith  
hts Los Angeles Lakers' uniform , w ith dollar 
bills drawn all over U.

Finally, yesterday I found the answer. Over 
at Oenests C hristian  Pre-School in Long- 
wood. I called the night before and told D i
rector Suzanne Ebaugh that I wanted to 
have a serious sports rap with some of the 
four-year-olds that attend and she said sure.
I also asked the kids to deck themselves out 
in T-sh irts  featuring their favorite teams.

Yesterday. I slopped by and there were 22 
kids, most wearing Orlando Magic T-sh irts  
and even one wearing an Identical D a n n y  
Wuerlfcl Gator shirt. Some of the girls had 
shirts hanging down around their ankles af
ter borrowing them from older brothers and 
sisters.

We went inside and I decided to quiz the 
kids. See how m uch they knew and w hat 
their opinions were about salaries of the 
players today.

'F irst question.' I said, sitting In an under
sized chair os the kids sat Indlan-style on the 
floor, ‘ how m any of you know who Michael 
Jordan  Is?* ,

Immediately about five hands went up and 
answered "Space Jam.I* after the movie that 
Jo rd a n  starred In last year w ith B u gs 
B u n n y .

Then, alter closing In on the fact that he 
was a famous basketball player of some s o rt ., 
I asked the kids how m uch money they 
thought Michael Jordan made In one sea
son.

A  lot of little arm s went up as they started 
to answer.

About 10 kids responded and the highest 
guess was 818.

Per year.
Next question, do you remember Shaq?
Again a bunch of arm s went up  and a cou

ple of kkls remembered that Shaq used tr  
play for their Magic. I then asked If anyone 
was mad at h im . assum ing they understood 
die exodus he took last summer.

Nothing but confused looks until one boy 
piped in that he sure could d unk a basket
ball.

They knew about Penny, not about the 
Magic m utiny.

I asked about Tiger Woods and a girl said 
she loved going to the zoo with her dad.

The little kid In the WuerfTel Jersey was 
asked If he thought the Gators were num ber 
one like a poll has said.

He Just told me he loved the Gators.
Can any one them make a basket? No. but 

a couple of kids proudly said they could d rib 
ble a ball. Th a t seemed to be enough to make 
them happy. The  grilling continued and the 
three and four-year-olds couldn't think of 
one thing that had to do with the problems 
all over the sports world today. I didn't have 
the heart to b rin g  u p  free-agency. dru g a r 
o se #  Jeff Pai

‘S u p e r ’ o n  ta p
ASA Super 
Nationals, 
dedication 
take stage 
tonight
Herald Sports Editor

The held ai San lord Memorial Stadium will be 
named Rmker-Stenstron Field ai Sanford Memorial 
Stadium tonight In mamory ot Wte Rinkar (above) 
and Julian Slanstrom (right)

SANFORD -  The long awaited, 
and anticipated, night has artved. 
The ASA Super Nationals cham
pionship* begin this evening at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Al 6 p m. the playing field at the 
renovated historic park will be 
dedicated lo Wes RInker and Julian 
Stenatmm. making the new name 
lor the facility -  Kinkcr-Stenstrom 
Fie hi at Sanford Memorial Stadium 
—  and the turning on of the new 
lighting system.

The flnt pitch will be thrown out 
by local baseball legend 
Lake, who pitched and hll 
run lo win one of the longee 
In profraalonal history while playing 
lor the Sanford tram back In the 
IfHO's.

Rain washes out Bambinos; 
four games on today’s slate
HeraM Sports Editor

A LTA M O N TE SPRINGS -  Mother Nature 
look renter stage In all at her glorv Wednesday 
night, forcing a postponement of the two game* 
in the 19*7 Babe Ruth Baseball Bambino Work!
8crmitgaiimam<nak7‘~

As you reed this, the elimination game be
tween Elk Grave. California and Hendersonville. 
North Carolina should be finished (the game was 
to atari at 10 a m.I and host Altamonte Spring* 
should be taking on Keene. New Hampshire (the 
game was art for a noon • tan I tn another elim
ination conical.

Altamonte Springs has bounced bark from an 
opening game loss to Elk Grove lo w»n two ter
rific ball games snd hope* to s in  todsy and get 
another shot at Elk Grove, should they both win. 
while Hendersonville and Keene will both lie 
hoptng lo bounce bock hum llielr first k i w i  in 
the tournament.

After those game* there will be a change m 
today's regular schedule The two undefeated 
teams. A m lty -B ro o k ly n . New Y o rk  and 
Willamette Valley. Oregon «(ill play In the 
Winner's Bracket Anal al 6 p m. Instead of 8 30

p m The winner of that game will advance to 
Saturday’* championship game art for I pm . 
and havr lo lose twice on Saturday lo lose the 
national title.

Amlty-Brooklyn remained undefeated with a 
Cl A thumping of HenderaonvtUe and Willamette 
Valley moved on with a 10-1 thrashing of Keen*-

After that con test, the winner of the Elk 
O r o v e -H e n d e r a o n v t lle  and A lt a m o n lr  
Springs- Kerne games will return to play al 8 30 
p m

The winner of the 8:30 p m  game will then 
meet the loser of the 0 p.m. game al 7 p m. cm 
Friday tn thr Laser's Bracket championship 
game and a spot in Saturday’s finale tn thr 
double-elimination event. The Friday winner will 
have lo win twice on Saturday lo claim thr na
tional championship.

After no rain on Tuesday It appeared that there 
would br no problem on Wednciulay as well, but 
right before game time a huge rain and lightning 
storm moved through lltr area.

Official* wailed until 8  p.m. brforr deciding to 
cancel the nlgHl'sschedule..

East monte Park la located on the comer of SR 
427 and Magnolia Avenue, three blocks south of 
SR 430.

i w i i i  i i is i iw v i  n m iv i asmtroe \*imnittry, iiiivm • ^ — — -

from left) proudty poeee with member* of hi* team* **“  * J  * “ *
and the trophies they won for being triple winner* In 
the |uet completed men's spring slowpltch softball 

worn the champion* of the 
uvMnm#m nvooHO fy ntgni 

m Ulll# Outnn, D.D.8., P A ), the 
lion Department Thursday Plnehurst

-a-a s»i —a-a
rKMy nign*
action). On

the Lonbwood Recreation Deeeftment Friday 
League (playing os the Dm Balnea Connection), 
hand for the photo were (kneeling, left to right) 
Raymond HartsfleM, Tony Smith, Dean “  *
(standing, left to right) Myriel Bold, Robert Stevens, 
Berne* and Curt Tabor. The Fall slowpltch softball

Jackals 
to take on 
Ottawa in 
first round 
of Playoffs
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Rookit L«agu« B iM b a ll
QuH Coast RooMa Lassos at Walt Dlsnay 

World's Wtda World at Starts SasabsM Comptox. 
TBA

Southern Lsagus Bastball
: Orlando Rays at HuntsstUa Stars, 7:05 p m.

Florida Stata Ltagua Baaaball
Daytona loach Cubs vs. St. Pstsrsburg Dsvtl 

Rays at At Lang Stadium. 7 p m.

Youth Baaaball
□ R A IS  ROTH __________
S IR IIS  at lA a m O N T I  PARK, A LTA M O N TI 
SRRINOS. 10 am. —  10001*8 Bracket, Elk Orova,
California vs. Hondsrsonvilla, North Carolina; 
noon, Loser’s Bracket, Altamonte Springs vs. 
Kssns, Nsw Hampshire; S pm. —  Winner's 
Brackat. Amity-Brooklyn. New York vs. WtIHamstta 
Valley, Oregon; 838 p m  —  Laaors I raakat, 10

World's Wide World at Sparta Baaaball Complex, 
TBA.

Amataur Baakatball
□  Amateur ABdatli Urdan (AAU) 10 and Under 
Boys' ' "
WaH

0|*n*t|A
B 101 WwtrtJ

□Amataur AthtoUc Union (AAU) lM )ndor Na
tional Baseball Taumamant at WaH Olsnay

Amataur Softball
□ A B A  (AMATCUR SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION)

RAINBS OAUOB
llm  Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole 

High School graduate now playing for tha Nsw 
York Yankees. His stats are for tha 1007 
season in the first column, personal-bsst 
season totals In the second column and cur
rent career totals (Including 1997 games) In the

RAINES GAUGE 
Category
Games.............. -
At-bats................
Runs....................
Hits.....................
RBI......................
Doubles..............
Triples................
Home runs.........
Steals.................
Average..............

third column.
After three months on the disabled Dal 

Raines relumed to the Yankees llne-iip Wed
nesday night as the designated hitter and 
drove in s run as the Yankees beat the Kansas 
City Roysta 0-3 behind Hidefcl Irabu.

*97 basl caraar
40 160 2,151

154 652 8,124
29 133 1,446
46 194 2.396
18 71 877
10 36 392

1 13 110
1 IB 154
7 90 794

299 334 295

Tint Raines

Jeff
IB

rests, prostitution. I\andgun arrests.
Then again, none of them had on a Dallas 

Cowboys shirt.
It was a refreshing day In a sometimes 

unrcfrcshing career.
Last Second Shot: I bumped into 

Shaun St. Dennis, last season's Lake M a ry  
quarterback, up  at his old piuctlce Add yes
terday. lie was about to take ofT for the U n i
versity of Connecticut to start sum m er 
practice and he said Donnie Casey, the 
Rams' hero of the 1095 Rotary Bowl, had 
also signed on with the Huskies.

That means that It Is possible next sea
son. that four former Rnms' teammates 
could be starting in the UConn backfleld: St. 
Dennis. Casey and Rortcl and Recollen 
Ju m p p .

Somlnole Softball signups
FIVE POINTS -  The Seminole Softball 

Club will be having signups for a fall girls' 
fastpltch softball Instructional league for 
players ages 6-18 (cost *30-U70) on August 
16th and 17th at the Seminole PONY Complex 
at Five Points Just south of 17-92 on Sr. 419 
near Winter Springs.

Signups for the SEM INOLE S O FTB A LL 
TO U R N AM EN T TEA M  will be at the same 
location. Anyone interested in competitive 
tournament play between the ages of 9-18 
should also register for tryouts at this time.

Times will be from 9 a m. lo 3 p.m. on 
Saturday and I p.m. and 4 p.m. an Sunday.

Call 321 -4985 or 977-8833 for Information.

Sanford Flag Football algnupa
SANFORD -  The City of Sanford Recre

ation W r i  Parks Department Is holding reg

istrations for Its Fall Flag Football season.
All games are played at the practice field 

across from Sanford Middle School on 
Saturday's. Tryouts will be Saturday. August 
23rd and the season will begin either Sep
tember 6th or September 13th.

The SRD offers three leagues for players 
between the ages of 7* 15.

Players may register at the Sanford Recre
ation Department's Downtown Youth Center, 
located on the first floor of Sanford City Hall on 
the comer of Park Avenue and Seminole 
Boulevard on the lakefronl.

For more Information please call 330-5697.

Sanford Fast Pilch Softball
SAN FO R D  —  The  Sanford Recreation 

Department la looking for persons Interesting 
in coaching and playing In a new girts Fast 
Pitch Softball League.

This will be an Important addition to the 
SRD offerings as all high school and college 
softball trams now play fastpltch softball and 
It la Important for the girts to get an early a 
start.

Call 330-5697 for more Information.

Legal Notlccc
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Deled St Orlande, Orange 
Cm M|. Stand*. U S .
IMF.
***** Auguel 14.1MT 
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Super
i a

Also as part of the Opening 
Cerem onies. Sanford's own 
Sylvester Polk will play the Na
tional Anthem on hts trumpet.

After the dedication, the first 
two gam es of the double- 
elimination tournament will be 
played, leading to the cham
pionship game that Is scheduled 
for 3:30 p.m. on Sunday (August 
17) afternoon. Some of the 
games will also be played at the 
excellent new Alumni Field at 
Seminole High School.

Festivities get underway this 
afternoon with a barbeque for 
the teams at the Sanford Civic 
Center from noon to 2 p.m.

The absolute best slow pitch 
softball players In the United 
States will ber on hand for this 
tournament and will give local 
fans a rare opportunity lo see 
the "big boys" mash ihr soft- 
ball.

The eight lop ranked teams In 
the Supreme Softball Top 25 will 
be In the 16-team field •• 
Rllch'a-Supertor/Trl-Gems/TPS 
of Windsor Locks. Connecticut: 
Shen Vallcy/Taylor Brothers/ 
TPS of Bridgewater. Virginia: 
Llghthouse/W orth of Stone 
Mountain. Georgia; Sunbell/Dan 
Smlth/Easton of Centerville. 
Georgia: Long Haul/TPS of 
Albertville. Minnesota: Steele’s/ 
Rcda of Brook Park. Ohio: Sierra/ 
TPS of Reno. Nevada; and So- 
Jern/Speclalty/TPS of Cedar- 
brook. New Jersey.

R ltc h 's -S u p c rlo r defeated 
Shen Valley In the finals of Iasi 
year's ASA Super Nationals In 
Jo h n s o n  C ity . Tennessee. 
Lighthouse won over R-S In the

-J ASOO

1995 finals at Waterloo. Iowa.
The ASA (Amateur Softball 

Association) Super Nationals la 
the second leg of the Grand 
Slam of major slow pilch soft
ball. The  IS A  (Independent 
Softball Association) World 
Series was played last weekend 
In Gastonia. North Carolina, 
with the same eight powerhouse 
teams In the field. Sunbelt was 
the surprise winner last week
end. coming out of the loser's 
bracket to beat Shen Valley 
twice to claim the title.

The other two legs will be the 
National Softball Association 
(NSA) World Series September 
5 -7  In B u r l i n g t o n .  N ort h 
Carolina and the United Slates 
Slo-pltch Softball Association 
(USSSA) World Series Septem
ber 10-14 at Daytona Beach's 
Jackie Robinson Stadium.

Many Florida players are on 
the top eight teams:

• Doug Roberson of West 
Palm Beach and Hank Ganla of 
Naples with Ritch's-Superior.

• Phil Jobe oTMiaml, Al Davis 
of Okeechobee. Butch Ovens of 
Bradenton and Dewayne Fruxell 
of Milton with Shen Valley.

a Robbie Erglc of Gainesville 
and David Burch of Live Oak 
with Lighthouse.

a Curtis Williams of Milton 
and Steve Toth of West Palm 
Beach with Sunbelt.

• Jose Santiago of Punta 
Garda. Mike Stanley of Fort 
Walton Beach and John Hicks 
and Rob Darhower of Nlcevllle 
with Long Haul.

a Marty Lanoux of Orange 
Park and Jeff Vargo of Port 
Charlotte with Steele's.

O f c o u r s e ,  1 2 t h - r a n k e d

Roberta/Easton of Orlando, the 
host team and the defending 
A S A  Major  cha mpion,  has 
mostly Florida players ~ Damon 
and David Mariette (Lake Howell 
H i g h  S c h o o l )  a n d  L a r r y  
Blumberg. who all played with 
Seminole Ford In the Lake Mary 
Fall League last year. Orlando's 
Mark Martin (Colonial High). 
Charlie and Kraig MUler. Ross 
Urshan, Dave Boisvert. Richie 
Cobb. Mike Lankford. Wea 
Brown and Btll Gray.

Roberto* first game to tonight 
al 9 30 p.m. against Steele's, 
following the opening game of 
the tournament at 7:30 p.m.. 
m a tc h i n g  R l l c h 's - S u p e r l o r  
against D'a AUlance/Eaaton of 
Valley Cenltr. California.

Other first round games on

75 9 J
y  5>

^  v A

Friday send Long Haul 
lOth -ra nked  Hague/TPS of 
Columbus. Ohio and Sunbelt 
against Herb V T P S  of San Diego 
in 8 a.m. games: Shen Valley 
against Major League/Baaton of 
Chattanooga and SoJem against 
Sierra In 10 a.m. games; and 
ninth-ranked RAD/Grover of 
Lima. Ohio against N.A.S.T.Y. 
Boya/TPS of St. Louis and 
Lighthouse against Martin/ 
M l x u n o / B l k e / D e M a r i n !  of 
Seymore. Indiana at noon.

All told there wUI be seven 
games at the Stadium and akso 
at Seminole High's Alumni Field 
tomorrow every two hours be
tween 8 a.m. and 9 p.m. The 
same time frame will be used on 
Saturday with 10 games being 
played at the two faculties and 
then on Sunday there wUI be 
either four or five games,  
depending on If the. If necessary 
game to needed, at f the Stadium 
starting at 9 a.m.

Tickets are not j available In 
advance and must be purchased 
at the gate.

Jackgli

Ful Card limuicatting 
from FL. CA, KY. NY. PA

IT  JAMLAI
WED. thru 

SAT. 7:30 P.M. 
THURS. A SAT. NOON: 

SUN. 1 PM.

IB
at the end of regu

lation time, a five-minute, sud
den-death overtime will be 
played. If no gaUs are scored 
during sudden detoth. a shootout 
wUI decide the wlAncr.

The puck drops at the Orlando 
Arena. Frldat at 7:30 p.nt.. and 
Sunday at 6  p.m. Doors open 
one hour before both games.

Tot ticket infannsUon. coll the 
Jackals office at (407) 843- 
WILD.
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CUNN ON TH I COURT

M IS .

ayiNnSt

SURER NATIONALS on Rlnkar-Stoftotoim FlaM at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium. Field dedication and
Opening Ceremonies. 6 p.m.; D’s Alliance, Valley 
Cantor, California vs. RUch'a-Suparior. Windsor 
Lock*. Connecticut. 7:30 p.m.; Steele'*, Brook 
Park, Ohio v*. Roberts. Orlando. 9:30 P m.

Amateur Tannls
□  Van Dar Meer Tannls Unlvarslty Summer 
CUnto at Wall Disney World's Wkto World of 
•ports Tannls Complex. TBA
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ITTI (TOO) or t-SOO-SSS-STTO 
(*): via ftorida Malay Same*.

H O T!; THIS COMMUNICA
TION. FROM A O U T  COLLSC- 
TON. IS AN ATTIM NT TO COL
L IC T  A OIBT AND ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAIN! D WILL B l  
UICO FOR THAT SURSOSI.

NO. Baa 1177
Tampa, SL 33M1
Nub wary Augut 14, SI, IM F
DIH-1M
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Bromtllad tale, exhibition set
The Seminote llromcllnd Society will hold Its annunl plant sale 
nml exhibition on Aug. 16, Salurdny. at the Volusia County Ex* 
tension OfTtce. located at 1*4 and Slate Rd. 44. DcLand (Exit 
501. Iloura are 0 a.m. to 4 p in., one day only.

About one-half nieitihrrs of the society nre residents of Volu
sia County, und once a year they celebrate their membership 
wilh this event In the DcLand area.

flronicllads as a plant family do well os landscape and patio 
lanls. The plants do not wilt, and their good foliage color and 

dooms relieve otherwise monotonous green plantings, ac* 
cording to Carol Johnson of the local society. . Hosts will an
swer cultural quest Ions about light, heat. cold, far l lining. di
viding. potting, etc.

In addition to plant sale*, there will be hourly give-away 
drawings, exhibitions and a grand prlre drawing at the end of 
the day.

P1
hi

A lztw im m  support
SA N FO R D  — Prrsrnlly. the Alzheimer* support group In 

Sanford has hrrn  dissolved dor to lack of support Those 
needing assistance and Information may call I HOO 330 1910

Wtlflht Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter ot Wright Watchers meets at the Lakr Mary 

Com m unity Hulldingevery Thursday from 4 45 tod 45 p m

Omni Tosstmsstsrs mset at Haathrow
The Om ni Tisvstmaslrrv C lub *tHWI will meet at 5 50 p m . 

every ThurM lar at thr A A A  lailldlng. KM*) A A A  Drive. 
Heathrow Guests and pros|iecHvr members are w rlrom r.

Call I ten ram (.In k  525 for more information

American Legion, Unit moot Thursday
American Legion post 55 and Unit meet the second 

Thursday, at 6 p m at the (tost homr 2674 S Sanford A vr 
For informal Mat < all 522 1052

Order ot Feather meets
Tile  Order id the Feather Turtle laalge meets the second 

Thursday renting ot each month at the HOF hall. Magnolia 
Mall. Sanford For those who desire a covrrrd dish dinner Is 
served al II 50 p in T h r  tegular Hireling Is al 7 50 p m Topics 
concerning native Americans arr discussed Call While 
Feather. 5227660 lor information

Sunrise Klwanls moots Friday
The  Seminole Sunrise Klwanls Club meets evrry Friday, al 

7 a m at Shonev s. US 17112. south of Alrpun Houlcvard 
Guests are w rlrom r For information call Tony McDaniel al 
5240400

Fro# clinic every Friday
G E N E V A  — A lice rlinle In include blmid pressure check, 

hlood sugar s» irru in g  and immimlrailons will Im- held rvrry  
Friday. Irom II lo 11 a m . al thr Geneva Elementary School in 
the old orhool building, turner ol First and Main Si reel in 
Geneva The rlln lr  t* s|sinsorr«l by the Seminole County 
Health Department in r-onjuntliun wilh the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office and Geneva Elementary School For Infor
mation, call 54IMT2H4

Substsnco abuts dlscussod
SA FE. Substance Abuse Family Education. Is conducting a 

“ Families In C ris is ' outreach program. Inlrrrstrd organiu- 
lions wauling to contact ih r l.llc Savers Club of S A FE  may call 
Libby Kuhurskr nt 2111-4557

Bromsliad Society to most
The Seminole tiiomrliad Stalely litre Is ilir third Sunday of 

the month, al 2 p m .  at Sanfnrd Garden Club. U.S. 17-02 al 
Fnlrmoni Avenue. Sunlnrd. All as|tects of bromrliad culture arr 
covered during ih r Hirelings T h r  society Is alllllated with the 
Florida Council of lliom rlnid Societies and I lie ItromclUd 
Society Im-. For infoniiiil ion. call Hud Mari In. 321-0636.

Welcome Wagon monthly luncheon
Semlnolr S|s>krs Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

holds thr regular monthly luncheon inerting al 11 30 a.m. on 
ih r third Wednesday of every month Those wishing to attend, 
call Hetty. 6934)144. or Lucy. 322-7677.

How proud he was to box for UPS
In his younger days. Sanford 

City Commissioner Kerry L y 
ons worked for United Parcel 
Service.

Must alter I came out of the 
U.S. Coast Guard.-  Lyons said 
on Wednesday.

*UPS told me to think of thr 
Job as part-time. H int was 
when I signed up. Don'l think 
of It ns full lime. II Is part- 
time.”

Lyons was 24 al Ih r lime.
Ills first duty was at UPS In 

Longwood unloading packages 
off an Ifl-whcelcr. He worked 
himself up to loading packages 
and sotHi became a (Kudu ct Ion 
supervisor.

'Even Ih r CEO s start this 
way.-  Lyons said ’ Loading or 
under landing packages "

Lyons workrd for UPS for six 
years.

*Wr worked hard hut we had 
good times,-  h r said ’ Now amt 
then, one of the UI*S peoplr 
would grt Into an empty Ihix 
uml come down the conveyor 
licit Then. Jump out and try lo 
scare or amuse the others who 
were w orking"

Did Lyons, himself, ever 
come mil of a box')

Y mm
. . .  - 4

WMTTB

Staff

li  a £
Writer

1
’ No. but I was tempted." h r  

said.

A year ago last April. Lyons 
drrldrd  to leave UPS lo accept 
a position Flying Foods, a 
company that docs business 
near Orlam lo International 
Airport. He's a production 
manager.

"There was somr downsizing 
begun al UPS.-  he said. *lt was 
time to move on I'm grateful • 
and proud • .iImniI thr lime I 
was al UPS Just about every 
one I worked with was proud 
of the company. Proud of what 
we accomplished

‘ Having hern wtth the com 
pany. Im  fully aware of what's 
happening now. I understand 
what lias happenrd. The strike

K m y Lyon*
is going tn hurt everyone. The 
company won't tie able lo grt 
hack many of the customers, 
whose businesses are suffering 
because of the strike.

"These busines owners nren't

going lo forget this. They 
probably won't come back.”

Lyons, who Is from Port A r
thur. Tex., has had quite an 
education with his Coast Guard 
duly and UPS sendee. He was 
on a Const Guard cutter known 
called Cherokee.

‘ It was what you would call a 
law enforcement lug.-  he said. 
*Wr patrolled Ihe Gulf of Mex
ico. OIT Ihe Yucatan Penin
sula."

Four years ago. former Coast 
Guardsman Lyons became a 
Sanford City Commissioner.

lie's picked up an associate 
science degree In electronics, a 
IIA In political science at the 
University of Central Florida 
and is working now on a 
graduate degree In puhllc ad
ministration.

As nn aside, Lyons said hr 
wore boxer shorts when he 
worked fur UPS .

lie resisted, however. Ihe 
UPS urge of urges lo climb Into 
no empty Ihix on Hie conveyor 
belt

Thought you would want to 
know

Kissing cousins’ split devastating
DEAR AHHY After reading your

column on first cousins marrying. I 
thought Td fetter le* you know the 
downside when it doesn't work out 

I was also involved with a ‘kiss
ing rouiln* many years ago, and 
there are ronsequenns one doesn't 
think of until it's too lete

To start with, you fight to grt the 
other family mem lets to accept that

Kii're involved with each other 
en, when it goes sour and vou 

cant stand to be around each other, 
who do you turn lo?

From experience I ran tell you 
No one! You suffer in silence 
because everyone told you It would 
nut work out and you wouldn't lis
ten I can tell you. It's easier to 
hrrak off a rektranship with sn out
sider than with a relative It's 100 
times harder whan it's family Yeu

that and regretting it 
SOM EW HERE IIN  T H E  U S A

sage advice. Meat of Ike ques
tions | receive regarding a 

among coualna reflect i 
about the genetic earn

of such a union —  not the i 
t tonal price that'a paid In the 

ora fhilura.

Jfc
ADViea

V  j ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

cause dmaiQO* Slid twin wjwn vou 
get together, and it a worse when 
you split. There'a anna pain than 
you could ever imagine for both 
those involved and the fsaubea.

You are expected lo attend fami
ly functions and pretend it never 
happened, to be polite and try to be 
civil to each other even though 
you're dying inside and. wish aa you 
may. you can never go back lo

Please advise anyone contem
plating a relationship with a rela
tive Think long and hard before 
you leap Your paths will cross 
again and again, and your life will 
never he the same? Been there, dune

menopause and she could go the 
rest of her life without sea. I like to 
kiss good morning, good night, 
guudbye. hello and other tiatm pat 
hsranaa it's nice. She dooanY

Neither does she tike to be 
touched —  during the day or at 
night I have tried everything I can 
think of I finally got her to talk to 
her doctor. He I

She refused to take 
because they ought give her 
and restart her periods 1 1 
her doctor about the risk of I 
He said it waa so ism six ha didn't 
consider it.

She maintains this is normal far 
women past 60.1 can't believe she la 
right. but have no data lo reftrta il. I 
have tried to grt her to go lo coun
seling. but she refuses because she 
thinks it would be emharraming.

Is this normal? What do you sug
gest fur s solution? Please don't use

FOR LOVE IN DALLAS

D E A N  LOOKING! Nn, U  is M l  
n o rm a l. Y n u r  w i lt 's  p m b l tm  
seems to  ha h e r a tU toA s. She 
has stated w hat th e  w e a l dot 
ash he r w h a t aha la w illia g  to 
do, and p lan  y o u r life 
In g fy .

DEA R  A B B Y : Whenever I n t  
into a discussion with somaona who

has never raised kids, I summarise 
what it's like tiring a parent in one 
sentence

"You spend the first 12 years of 
their lives worried to death that 
someone may harm them; you 
spend the next sn wanting to kill 
them yourself*

TUR NING GRAY IN 
CHANDLER. AR1Z.

DEAR A H H Y  In HML I met a 
woman I grew to rare fur very 
much. She und Iwr 9-vvur-old mhi 
from s previous iii.trri.igi- moved 
into my home Within weeks, with
out prior discussion with me. she 
became pregnant .uni quit Iwr yob 
For the next four years I su p p le d  
her. our child unit her older son. 
rvrn though she was iiillrcttng child 
support from her loaner husliund

Alter counseling and consider
able agony, it l io m e  obvious that 
this woman was a user and inca
pable of a lo alibi ri l.iloMt Ju p  She 
moved uut in 1W»!I. aid we workrd 
out a yani-cuslody arrangement for 
our 3-year-old son ’Josh * I was 
required In p*> her RilSl a mouth in 
child support

A  year later sin- disc1 •■o-d tluil 
she had hern addicted lo dings the 
entire turn- we wen- together While 
I supported Iwr m h i. she k id  s|s-nl 
his support i heck on drug*

During ihe l.i.l s u n  veals, -In
stalled. Ian never uaopltltd. sever
al drug rrhulnlil.ilioii piograms, 
and she has fivquentlv upnsHed the 
children as site moved fioiii rela 
tunship to tel.itmiiidop and plan- to 
place. All the while, I've U i-ll |siV 
mg child support and giving tier 
thousands of dollars k-.it I,-v

One nxent .tllii ih «>i i , she cullie 
by my office to pick up Ihe child- 
support 1 1u-i k .mil nielli lolled slic'd 
moved in with another boyfriend 
und was living ii-ul-ln-e She was 
proud tlial Jnsli filially kid a mshii 

of his own. bui menlioncd th.ii lie

was sleeping on I lie llool laemise he 
didn’t have a k i l .  I said. ’Walt a 
minute . you’ve Iwen collecting 
child sop|s>rt lot seven years. In mg 
rent free for the past several 
months, and Jnsli is sleeping on tk - 
fUutr ' You bavell'l lionglil lino 
something as ki-iv .is a Iasi''’

She replied, *1 Heeded lllnl 
money to suuure inysnll awav 
Then she udded. ’ And you know 
what'* I van spend that uiniwy on 
anything I wuiit ami legally there . 
nothing you ran do ahull it**

Josh confirmed this ml I lie wav 
home from sekad later that day. 
but defended bis nmm and said. 
’ It's OK. Dad I have a ifairmwrdi 
sleeping hag* Il luoke m> heart, 
i Josh now has a Inst. I

AUiy, while u lot of attention is 
fiorused mi ‘demlis iil dads '  let’s Is- 
mmillul of the fact that the male 
gender has no monopoly mi 'dead-

.‘•'INGLE DAD IN SAN DIEGO

D EAN S IN G LE  DADt Your 
ami may mod oxr
and the bed you havo i 
far him. His xuthxr is , 
model of rtapoxxai 
Rather than blaming your cm- 
girlfriend, you, as ths more 
rrsponslbls psrrnt, should be 
talking with your lawysr shout 
increasing your visitation or 
obtaining full custody. The  
more opportunity your son turn 
to liv r  in a healthy environ
ment, Ih r  better his chances are 
for a sucrewaful future.

bp. For ■
* r, sand •

F.O. Bax 90440. Los
CMH

: ■

D EA R  ABBY: My wife it past

' The following births were re
corded by Columbia Medical 
Center in Sanford:
Ju ly  29 -  Heather McWatters 
and Daryl Klinger. Sanford. 
Boy
July 30 • Laurel and Larry 
Moore. Sanford. Girl: Liuclt 
and Arthur Singleton. Sanford. 
Boy
Aug 2 • Victoria Attebury and 
James Holmes, Sanford, Boy 
Aug 3 • Angela and Bruce 
Weatherholt. Sanford. Boy 
Aug 4 • J ill and David Smith. 
Deltona. Girl: Mellsa and Brian 
Rivera. Deltona, Girl: Penny 
and Jam es Sorro. Sanford. 
Boy; Melissa and Alexander 
C ru i, Deltona. Olrl 
Aug 5 • Kelli and Flavel Jones. 
Deltona. Bay: Tam m y Williams 
and Michael Blair. DcLand.

_• m m i i

Boy

The fallowing births were re
corded by Florida Hospital At- 
(anionic:
Ju ly  19 - Jill Ziegler, Cassel
berry. Hoy
Ju ly  22 • Lcsla and Phillip 
Langbcchcr. Orange City. Girl: 
Elmira Morales. Casselberry. 
Olrl: Teresa and Michael 
Schromm. Sanford. Hay: C o n 
nie and John Stafford. Winter 
Springs. Hoy: Karen nnd Brian 
McGraw. winter Springs. Boy 
Ju ly  23 • Susan und Robert 
Conke. Casselberry. Girl: J o - 
Anne and Matthew Grocc. W in
ter Springs. Girl: Susan nnd 
Kenneth Boatwright, Sanford. 
Girl
Ju ly  24 • Corlnnc nnd Joseph 
Varoksa. Casselberry. Boy:

i i * 111 11 M . i

H
I 'l  .|l l u l l

8 t Stephens Buy
law, aml / L M I  BU V I1

Live Entfrtxlaawnt
mmmm is

i i * . i i .................

Christine and Charles 
Cornctto. Dcltonn. Girl: Luisa 
and Marcos Contcnnres. Winter 
Park. Girt
July  25 • Judith and David 
Schwab. Lake Mary. Girl 
Ju ly  26 • Esllo and Bryan 
Smith. Casselberry. Girl: 
7.orcna and Langston Menefcc. 
Sr.. Sanford. Girl: Lourdes and 
Miguel Soto. Deltona, Boy

( ; / « /  /vr/i s
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FIMFMNTBNS- NBTINBMINT 
•YBTdti AMtNDINO ‘iUB 
FANAONAFN (1). NONMAl 
NCTIMMINT BBNIFIT. OF 
FAIUONAFM (A). NORMAL 
NtTINBMaNT, TO INCHtASI 
TNB NONMAL MONTHLY 
RBTINMHNT OBNBFIT AND 
MONTHLY OtBAdlLITY M NIFIT 
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I TNS ABORTION 
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THB CITY OF SANf ONO. 
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aad d  ear* Cent on aw lih  
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lt?A*

aeaiiaON at the edice at too City Ctotk ter an i
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By order al too City Cammwawnettoa Cny at Santa**, fterwa 
MASONS WITH OtSABtUTlBS K U D M 4  ASSlSTANCt TO PAR- 
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HOURS IN AOWANCB OF THB MSITMO- 

aoyiC I  TO TMB PUBLIC; H a p a n *  daertow to M dOd a dear-

1 a varharim rye or* at dw F t

MARYANN! MORM 
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COUNTY COURT 
By  Coma Sumner 
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M  ABB FOR 
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Caaa Bar ST-SBU-BN -BS-A  
Card A Kelwen .
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Cdy Clark
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at
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liana, including diemieeel ar 
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IM F.

MARYANNS MORM  
C U R K  OP THB COURT 
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1447
DIM-43

7. 14. I t ,  M .
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OF 4ANFORO. FLORIDA. 
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PUL rut O fM C th u r . r i l f l l -  
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TO RtVtkt THI D ll  to illO*r Of 
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tfON4". A MINDING kUB 
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14 l| P IR C IN T OF OROkk PAY. 
AMtNDINO lUBPARAORAPN 
11). NORMAL R ITIR IM t NT 
M N IFIT, OF PARAGRAPH lA| 
NORMAL n (liM ( M IN I. Of 
k i C l ION t-iea. B iN t r i t  
AMOUNT! AND (LIOIBlLirY. 
10 IN CR IA kI TN I NORMAL 
MONTHLY R ttlh lM IN t M M  
fit  AND MONTHLY DiIA B U >1 y
M n if it  to  Th r u  a no  r irtv  
HUNORID1HS 13 V>l F IR C IN T 
Of AYIRAGI fINAL COMPtN 
IATION FOR I  AC II YtAfl Or 
CRIOtTIO  klRVICI. AiMNO 
*40 SUB PARAGRAPH |l|. DIB 
ABILITY B IN IF Itk  ON rtUTV. 
AMO 44JB-PARAGRAPH fl). DU. 
ABILITY B IM / ltk  OFF-DUTY.- 
OF PARAGRAPH IDI. OtkASRI. 
TV. OF SBCTIOM 1-144. BINS 
Fll A4SOUMIS AND ILIOISN.I-' 
TV. TO CLARIFY THAT TH I DlS- 
AS1LITV S IN I/ II  I I  (OUAL TO 
TH R U  AND FIFTY H U N -' 
d r i o t h i  i i  soi P tn ciM t o r  
SAM  PAY AT TH I DAT! 0/ 
D tlA B Illtv (OR (ACM r I AD 
OF C R ID IK O  SIRVICL PRO- 
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CONFLICT!, AND ( F f l C T I V t  
DATI
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By prdpr et Uw CH* 
at riw Criy al

PIRSON4 WITH O ttABILITm  
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by CMe Young cancer can
Irma It her theory correct?

DEAR READER: Fortunately. no
N « M e havn Ike eauae of praaUte 

cancer or the natural tendency of the 
gland to enlarge with age. However, 
experts are unanimoua that too much 
tor too Uttie) aes is not a (actor.

Remember the old medical saw A 
heslthy organ is an active one. Both 
you and your wife ought to be grateful 
that in spite of being in your 70s you 
can still enjoy intercourse. As you 
know, this is (ar from usual Most men 
your age hare sexual difficulties of 
one type or another, women in their 
70s likewise experience problems 
such as lark of interest, poor lubrica 
lion or painful Intercourse. My 
advice? Forget your prostate <let your 
doctor worry about it during your 
annual examsi and continue to enjoy 
the intimacy that you and your wife 
have developed over the years

c ner MtwvArni D rm uw ur assn

DEAR D R  G O T T  In a previous col 
umn on prostate cancer, you advised 
the reader to have a bene acan la 
determine if the cancer bad spread. 
So (ar. so good Then you stated that U 
the scan were negative (normal), the 
patient ahould consider hormene 
therapy. Again. O R  Finally, you con
cluded that if the hone scan were 
abnormal, the patient would be a can- 
didale for additional therapy such aa 
surgery or radiation. Whoops! Surgery 
is not Indicated for the treatment of 
metastatic bone cancer. How about a

PETER
QOTT.M .D

Report ‘ Fads 1: Vitamins and 
Minerals ’  Other readers who would 
Hhe a copy should send 12 phis a feng. 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to
P O. Bos 2#I7, Murray Hill Statioa. 
New York. NY H IM  Be sure to men 
Urn the title

DEAH DR GOTT; My wife and I are 
in our 70s and ci\Juy Intercourse about 
once a week She says that having sex 
so often will lead to prostate pmh-

DEAR R EA D ER : You are. of 
course, absolutely correct in your 
statements. However. I believe that 
you misread my conclusions Actually. 
I didn't mention surgery ai all. rather. 
I emphasised that prostate cancer in 
the bone can usually be successfully 
controlled by radiation. Surgery for 
prostate cancer is ordinarily appropri
ate in two instances Some urologists 
prefer to remove the cancerous 
prostate gland early in the course of 
the disease or to remove portion* of 
the tumor if the malignancy is causing 
significant blockaee in Ine uriaan 
tract So this is a t lanfiration. not a 
retraction

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a ropy of my Health 
Report -The Prostate Gland “ Other 
readers who would like a ropy should 
send 12 plus a long, self addressed, 
stamped envelope to P O Bo* 2*17, 
Murray Hill Station. New York. NY 
I0IM Be sure to mention the title*

PEAK DH G O TT I am aware of the 
many advantages of vitamin K supple 
ments. including protection against 
heart disease and cancer I take 400 
international units a day It this too 
much*

DEAH H EA D EK  The presumed 
benefits of vitamin E supplements 
remain somewhat controversial No 
medical studies have unequivocally 
shown healthful effects Yet. to be oo 
the safe side, many people lake vita 
min E pills even though a balanced, 
nutritious diet already contains adr 
quale amounts of the vitamin Fish 
and fish oti are especially nrh in this

b y  A r t  S a n t o m

WlTHOUr THEijusrtove
SHOPPING ON
THC IN TE K N LT1

b y  C h a rt* *  M . S c h u t i

NO. IP YOU FALL N.

Vitamin E often helps relieve the 
pain of breast cysts (fibrocystic dis 
easel, ran improve circulation in 
peripheral vaacular disease. MAY 
lower cholesterol levels, and MAY

disease <a condition causing crooked 
r  red ion si

Hooever. in doses above I see III a
day. vitamin E ran trad to fatigue

Therefore, if you choose to lake vit
amin E even m the fare of conflict 
tng medical reports -  you should 
limit the dose to bdoren SOT and SM 
IU a day.

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a copy of my Health

Which way to turn?
lung and ace E ast switched UMssia 
gfeton diamond queen Declarer won. 
drew trumpa (West threw a spadei. 
and played a club to dummy’s nine 
and East's 10.

When East exited with the dub king 
(West throwing a second spadei, 
rather thaa with another diamond, de
clarer felt surr that West had begun 
with feur dismeads Playing an that

Nietische iwhat was his ftrst 
name? i led a lough life. Yet he did 
write tome amusing lines, including 
"A few hours of mountain climbing 
turn a rascal and a saint into two pret
ty similar creatures. Fatigue is the 
shortest way to Equality and 
Fraternity -  and. ka the end. Uberty 
will surrender to bleeps 

To At ka with Uw French "Liberte! 
Egalite! Fraternite'* motto, here Is a 
deal featuring wide awake card read 
ing by Henedicte Cromer, who is one 
of France's lop women players. It oc
curred during the European Open 
Pairs r’hoq'p̂ — kip 

It looks aa though South must lose 
w it heart, twit diamonds and nor rtidi 
doesn't it? But bridge is so great be-

ki<vg.^a»hed llhe sgade are.^pjayeda

spade eight in hand 
Now. at trick It. North. South and 

West wore each down to three dia
monds Crooier led the diamond two 
from her hand, endpfeyiag Weal when 
he won with the 10 He had la fend 
from the jack-seven into South's king-

ttATlO. AM A * * *  M tO iN *  M O O T, T 
^  lA tN IN H  COHTOUNPIN* * 

—  A T g * A*HUAU>V ANt> A M I
y. A n r  A Of OHLY 0e*fj 

WHAT POii yJUe I I
th a t * *a»v \

l ^ ^ F -  if you tUY IT. I r t T  v
Me__  I a  c o m m is s io n .

' 1mJ IWIlSIX T D~I4> Friday. Aug tS. 19*7

by Jim Davik Even though you may bo happily 
"__________  ometovod In Mather area, donl rftacounlo,,qmfioo me vorwre* OOTwOTe mail

w / V / % .  antropranourial endeavors Mi the year 
/  V0GW£ ahead You w « bo loss rastrtciod than
[ PATHCTiCf you tank

H O  (Juhr I V  Aug St) If yours Mdotor- 
ant today, you may Moot others ohraonro* 

°  (y. Bo caroM. and ramamhar tml Mo n  a
^  • two-way street

N | \  vmoo (Aug. t v t o p t  22) Your sago
■r X  tuVIM WE DO nEwOvu Dp OITiOfm lOOgji
k / _ v  J  but • might bo ignorod by you, oopodafly
f h '  J  if the suggestions you offer rotate to

HCLLQ6H£RA? 
M V . W I M T  _

rRSOUND AWEU.tlCt^lO 
M l ARMS Mfe.TMC fOOt
K M h N K K D *  ]  CLOSES IN T f U  
ICbiANDHIS N b W T W - .
M M  I R B  -------------------

eoNM hvA i u w a k s , 
T O IH U f  l W M A f i M T H

AfJftNED-'fOt/Rfc 0M AN 1 K R w m u n  
M R M K n k C S E M A fb O t/  lY g H J O f f O E
AND T O  Tire TOGO 7 or NR FcWHttf

SMOML. ■ W  W HA4KV TtMki RAM-
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f l u w u n a T K H B w r AMP MHO A m iBUff 
A M  W O ? / A B d M M T!
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